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Abstract 
A dynamic model of Wind-Diesel-Hydrogen based sy,tem cOITCsponding to 
Ramea electrical power 'y'tem ha., been dc\'elo[ICd in this rescar~h. The litcnllurc Maf1S 
with reviewing of a number of research pa[ICrs ,imilar but no! same as what is 
accompli'hed by this research work. As the pans of that sy'tem, wind turbines, diesel 
generalOrs, electrolyze .. , hydrogen tank,and hydrogen gC"Tlcrators huve be<:ndesignedin 
M"t lub Simulink ,nd SimPower environments. TI>e system [lCrfonnunce' along with the 
sens itivity analyses have been carried out in HOnl<'r followed by the desig"' of 
constituents. FUf1her analysis and explanations are depicted with ,II component' in 
integrated fonn. Al l the simulation parameters are tabulated and the output results are 
p"f1rayed in diagrams. Finally the thesi, is ~onclU(kd with brief summery aod future 
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Chapter 1 
I ntruduction 
1.1 Pr"' f'e.:1S "rRen~w;obleEner&ySou rces 
l1Ie World's energy demand has increased d .. m~li"~lly in Ihe paSI centu,), and it is 
expeClcd 10 grow c,'cn fasler and signifIcantly in the near future_ Although today' s 
lifestyle depends immensely on the use and exi_'tence of fossi l fuels, but due to reducing 
rewun:e, dependence and transition to Renewable Energy (RE) ,oun:,,, is of greal 
interest. Howe'-cr, this i, Ilotthconlyrcasoll for rcl)'ing on REwurces,environmental 
poliulion is anolhcr issue. Air pollulion hasbe\:olm' a,;evere problem in mn nyde"eloping 
countrie_" U,;e of Green Energy source, can also reduce the fmC of global wamling. 
Wind, solar, hydro, sea-wave, gC<llhcnnal and lidal waves are <ome of the fomlS of RE 
""urce'_ Energy can be extracted from these sources according 10 their COnsiSlent 
avai lability in cena;n lerrilories. According 10 the records of January 20 10, fossil fuels 
provide 66% of world', electricity and 95% of world', total e"ergy demands induding 
heating. Iranspon. elC<:lrieal power generation and Olher uses [I], Al\hough they are 
putting ad"",,," cffect on th~ cn,ironment it is impossible to stop their use completel y 
Instead. the I"'netration level can he increa,ed by exploiting more RE ,ource, . 
L ih many OIher RE sources. Canada is blessed with mkquatc wind resource. 
Steady and .'tmng wind, blow oYer plenty of locations in Canada. This a llows to oper.lle 
the wind farms more efficiently and economically. Morcoycr. this countr)' has the world's 
longest coast-li ne, seC(md largestlandma"" and a low population density. A, a re, ult. 
Canada i. in a belter po,it ion than OIhercountri e, io widen their wind resourceS. Table 
1.1 121 ,how, the ~omparison of .nnu.1 mean wind spccd and wind power density 
amongst Canada aM othcr lcading wind energy countri es 
Countries 
Germany 
Spain 
Wi nd Power 
Wind Speed (m/s) Densily(W/m1j 
5,5-7.0 200400 
5,5·8.0 
Table 1.1 : Wmd Quality among DIfferent Countnes In the World 
Canadian Wind Energy A"ociation (CanWEA) h.s fixed a target of 20 percent of tOlal 
load demand to be mel by wind energy hy the year of 2025 which is about 55.000 MW 
121. Although Canada', present installed capacity is onl~' 3,319 MW, it has bc:en found 
th,t if only 0.25 per~ent 121 of her land rna,s is "",d for wind projects that will he able to 
meet the annual electrical demand of the whole ,ountry. 1lierefor., CanWEA's target is 
~hallcnging but not unachievable 
---------------- -------
n itre: an: many scauered islands along with remote isolated Aboriginial 
communiliesarouoolllccountrywlmaresolelydepen<lingond;e.elpoweredclectricily. 
In order for enrouraging tile RE sources, CanWEA has worked with e~pcrts and 
siakehoiders to (onn a RemQle CQmmunity Wind Incentive Program which ",ould assist 
in tWO ways. Firslly, a granl will co,'cr ~% of capi!a] CQSts for wind energy projeca in 
lorge cities and industries and 10% of 1he same for .cmOle villages. Se<;ondly. a power 
production inccntivc of 2 centslkWh for large cities and indumiesand lOccn IsI\.:Whfor 
remole villages wuuldbeJXIidforlhefirsl10ycarsofoper.llion 
1.2 R:unea llybrld PowerSyste nl 
This research focuses on wind -die..,l-hydrogcn hybrid power syslem model for a small 
remOie island called Ra,",,3. This iSland is located 10 km off 1he Suulh roaSt of 
N~wfoundland . Ramea is the inhabitant of a!>out 700 people who are mosl ly old 
r.shenncn 13-~1. II is th~ place where a Wind-Diesel demonstration project has been 
commissioned in 2004 , Beforc that only lhe diesel generalors. ownw and maintained by 
the Newfoundland and Labrador 1I )'dro (NU l), were dehcring elcctricity to meet Ihe 
loaddcmand. lnRameaminimum.)leakanda"erageloodsare202kW, 1211 kW ""d528 
kW respectively and annual energy consumption is 4.556 MWh. The nisting six wind 
turbines. of65 kW each provide about 1(0)lenelralion levci in the system. thus reducing 
thefuelcostfQr lhediC!O<'lgeneratQrs.Thi,aISQ",sull.750tQn""sJ~arOr""nHouseOns 
(OHO) emission reduction and improving Ihe air qualily , As a TKl"ej RE project. Atlantic 
In"o'3tion Fund and Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) is financing 10 lest a new Wind 
Diesel Integrmed Control System (W DICS). Ramea is a wind resourceful region where 
the annual mean wind speed and wind energy are 7.35 m/s and 466.63 Wlm' respectively 
at 30m height [61. In order to utilize this souree. three more IDO kW wind lurbines have 
been inslalled and hydrogen encrgy,lOrage ha< been added 10 IhesySiem. Thi.sy.lcm i. 
sli ll undcrcon&tl1lction and is expected 10 be operat ional in ncar future. Figure 1.1 [501 
and 1.2 [51] Tneal1he gcogr~phi cal location and the map of Ramea respecli,·ely 
Figure 1.1: Location of Ramea in Newfoundland 
Figure 1.2: Oeogr~phy of Ramca Island (Sald lil c View) 
Due to the ooverse effects of conventional fuel as discussed above. a number of research 
projects have been carried out during last couple ofde<:ades. These effons received 
al1emion when wme of the RE sources proved themselves as prominent assels. But still 
there are some iuues to consider when the RE wurceS are going to be introduttd and 
operated simulmlCously with the exiSling systems. Although there are cerwin control 
mechanismsforeachofthosesources.nuctuationofvolta~andfrequencyarethe main 
problems from tl\c power quality point or view. Moreover. CO""ener size and ha""onics 
are OIherparamcters to investigate. Some of the related =nt research works 17-44J will 
bc highlighted nex1. 
1.3.II'crmHnenl Magnet Synchronous GenerdlOr Based W ECS 
Shuhui Li and Timothy A. Haskew [71 wooed on Dirc<:l Drive I'e""anent Magnet 
Synchronous Generator (DDI'MSG) and doubly red induclion genernlor based variable 
speed wind turbi,lCs. Decoupledd.q veclorcontrol approach has been appliw W both the 
gcnerntorsidecon"cncrandlhe grid si<le coII,·eners. The formcr convener co ntroJ.the 
machine characteristics and the latler convener regulates the de li nk voltage and lhe 
reacli"epowerabsorbed from the grid. By using lransient and sleady stale simulalions it 
has been eSlablisheJ that when the impedance between the grid and the convener is 
purely inductive, d-axis "oltage component (V.) controls the rca~1ivc power and q-uis 
voltage comp<ment (V,l controls the active p,,,'''cr. However. when the line impedance i.' 
a ",rie.' R-Lcombination. V. and V, have c"ntribut ion to both rtal and rtactive rower 
Fcng Wu. Xiao-Ping Zhang and Ping Ju have proro~ed 181 different controlling 
scheme for ba~~ to back converters in DDPMSG ba.sed wind tumine (WT). Small 'ignal 
stabilit)· anal}'scs have been performed with and without control lers. llIe ,imul ation 
res ul ts of d}'nnmic rcsronses of single machine system and four machine sy'tem are 
,hown a, ~table . llIe Critical Clearing Time (CCT) was measured in two different cases 
and it was recognized that WT with DDP'\-'I SG can improve the grid c"nnected system 
'tabi lity. 
For a Permanent Magnet Synchronous Generator (PMSG) based WT. output 
power maximization process has been ill ustrutcd byT, Tafticht. K. Agbos:;ou. A, CMriti 
and Cl-t, L Doumbia 191. Perturbati"n and Observation (P&O) techn ique was used for 
si mulation purposcs and a Buck-Boost converter was suggested to conne<:1 bctw""n the 
rectifierand thedcbus,Thi,Buck-Boosteonverterensure,eapturingthewind energy fOf 
a wide mnge of wind 'p'-><:ds and hence provides lhe maximum outpUt rower. 
Hori7.0ntal furling control lnelhod for small PMSG based WT ha, been presented 
by Md, Arifujjarnan, M, Tariq Iqbal. John E, Quaicoc and M. Jahangir Kh~n 1101 
Acrod}'Mmie power cxtraC1ion by lhe V>'T is controlled by a mechanism cal led "Purling" 
Tip speed ratio control method and hi ll cl im bing control method were examined for 
maximu," power eapl uri ng from wind. The authors hJ\'e appl ied a Mel' input from 11.5 
mI, to 12.5 m/'UIt=7 sec and <howedthat afler 17 sec all the parameters came to stable 
coooilion, By using MATLAB-SIMULl NK'"" comparalive simulalion r"mllS have been 
Xioo Yuan. FroJ Wang. Rolando Burgos. Yongdong Li aoo Dushan Boro)'evich 
have I"'rfonned a rescar<:h On the dc -lin~ voltage control for a PMSG based WT 
~onnccled 10 a ""cuk grid system 1111. Li~e others. the veclor conlrol melnod was used for 
generator side convener_The prup<lsc-d melnod h'" been explained wilh a now chart. T't>c 
objeclive was 10 delemline how the ,"pacilor "ollage w"' ,hanging with load v~rialion by 
simulalion n:sulls . Finallyn I.~ kWprOlOlyl'"has been buih and the simulalion resulls 
have been verified by laboralory cXl"'rirncnts. 
The dynamic ",sp<lnsc of a siand-alone Wind Energy Conversion SYSlem (WIlCS) 
ha,becnobse",edbyBogd:mS.Borowy3ndZiyadM.SalamehI121, flerelhesySiem is 
connected wilh ballery oonk and effects of wind guS! ",'C'" experimemed. 'The aUlhors 
have presemed the turbine model. generalor model aoo conlrolled rectifier model. 
Programming l:mgnage C++ and the MATLAB wert used for simulation and lhose 
resulls have beencomparcd wilh Ihe values obtained bydala acquisilion S)"ilem. II has 
bcenrtp<lnedthallhebatleryeurrcnlandlhegeneralorcurrcmarelhemosllyaffecled 
paramelers wilh lhe chnnge of wind speed. 
Shuhui Li and Tim A, Haskew have prop<lsed another very fun.damemnl research 
on PMSG based WT [131, Maximum lorque cOnirol. unily p<lwer fOClor control aoo 
COnSlaniSlaIOf,'ollagecontrolarelhep<lssiblecomrol.malegiesforlhegonernlo.side 
convelter. By acomparnlive discussion il hasbecn found Ih3t lhe lhird procedure has 
couple of more advantages than the other two. MATLAB an.d C++ language were used 
for lhe charOClcri'lic analy<es and the following Slalomems h."e been revealed. The 
electromagnctictorquei,linearlyproponional tod-axi,statorvollnge(v .. ). but does n(lt 
innuenced by q-axis 'tator ,'oltage (V.,) at all. Keeping the d·q control constant. 
increment ofspt'edcau""sroouctionoftofljue. The real power characteristic is same as 
bcforc but variable speed can notchangcthcrcalpowcr except for very 10 wspeed.Unlike 
others the reactive power ishia""dbybmh'tatorYoitagc at d·q frame (V .. ... ) and turbine 
speed, Forim·ariahle .'peed, the more Iv,-.. I will cause morc absorpt ion oflhe reoctiyc 
power by the generator and vice vcrsa, Furthermore. maintaining the V,_ ... steady, 
reduction of speed rc,ults in more rcacti,'e power coosumption 
Different conlrol mechanisms of multi·pole PMSG ha""d WT have been ",ported 
by Aoca D, Hansen and Gabriele Michalke [1 4]. 'The stiffne" of the drive train was 
considered in the tWQ-mass model which ha, not been shown hy mher research works. 
'The damping controller ha, been proved by the amhors 10 bc an e'''''nti.l component as 
the generator speed and the grid powerhecomc unstable without it, Tlte simulaliontool 
DigSILE:-:T was used 10 show how the pitch angle, generator speed, real and reactive 
powers were changing with the wind speed variation. It has heen fe<:ommended to use the 
voitage controller in conjunction with the whoie sy'tem such thaI th e grid ,'ohage and the 
",active power level remain almostconst~nt 
\.3.2 Squirr~l Cage Induction G~n~rator Hased WEeS 
Loraind Szabo. Kairoly Agoston Biro. Cosmina Nicul:. and Florin Jurca have worked on 
3 kW squirrel cage induclion generator (SC1G) based WT in autonomous slate [1 5). It has 
he<:n recogni1,ed that during generation of acti,'e power. the SC1G based WT cannot 
pnxluce reactiYe power for self excitation and a, a result a capacitor bank is ~~'Ccs!ary 
between the generalOr and the load, An alternmive approach has been proposed by Ihe 
aUlhors lhat is - inslead ofa capacilor ban~, a PWM i"yetter can be used which c:m 
provide leading or I ~gging re~ctive power and at the same time it can keep the system 
stable in wind speed 3ndlor load variation, Load current, output voltage, acti" e and 
reactive powers werecornpared in 00 load and loaded condition. hy .,imulation results 
aod I~boratory experiments, 
A ncw idea of back to back N"utral Puinl Clamped (NPC) com'erter interface ha, 
been implemented by Emilio J. Bueno, Santiago Cobreces, Francisco J, Rodnguez, 
Alvaro Hernandez and Felipe {l.'pinoSJ [ 161, OSP based control mechani,m has been 
employed 10 o,'ercomc tho voltage dip or:my other vol t.ge imbal ~oces in the grid, Mean 
phase ,'olt"gc TOlal Harmonic DiSlOr1ion (THD) of 19,5% has been reported for 35% of 
mcanimbalanccs w;thlhispJl1ic ul 3rtopology 
Yu ri Ulianov Lope'. and Jose Antonio Dominguez Navarro p,,,fonned ,mall 
signal stabi lity analysis utilizing the Kundur's theory for grid connl'Ctcd constant speed 
WT 1171. Stability analysis toolbox in MA'IUB named PSAT was used 10 obtain the 
charncter;stics of ,ix Eig~n values. System ,tability has been discusscd wilh different 
value,ofwind speed,gencrated yoltagc and the load demand, 
Adaptivc inlerfacing and control strategies for th= mostly used WT generators 
(OFIG, PMSG and SCIG) have been proposed by Alex:mder ll amlyn, Helen Cheung, Lin 
Wang, Cungang Yang and Richard Cheung 118), IEE£- 1547 Siandard has been fol lowN 
for in terf:lCe designing. 'The proposed configuration i, rcsi'lantwfaultcon ditionandilis 
possiblcw monitor hundrcds offeClkr oodes of the distribution systems 
A novel PWM switched D)'llamic Voltage Regulator (DVR) dri,'en by a Tri-loop 
Dynamic Error dri"en PI controller was de,'eloped to improve the power quality in the 
distribution syMcrn and this procedure hM t.cen il lustMed in the proposal ofT. Aboul 
Sooudand A. M. Sh.1Taf 119]. The variation of\'oltag<', power fXIQr and reactive power 
were e,amined with and without DVR in this literature. Finally it hM been concluded that 
by using the DVR the power quality can be e'ten,ively improved in the distribution 
R. Jayashri and R.P. Kumudini Devi have cl aimed that the com'entionaJ FACTS 
control le .. <uch as SVC or STATCOM can impro,'c the voltage ride-through uf the 
induction generators but incapable to damp the speed oscillations 1201. In ordcr to 
al leviate this problem, the authors proposed tlte Unir,cd Power Flow Control (UPFC) 
This UPFC romprises of shunt·series type controller! which can control various electrical 
parameters along with the generator speed. The experiment has been carried OUt with II. 
bus radial system and the simulation res ull,' showed how lhe syMem xlive power. 
reaclive power and the speed level ha,'c been Mabilizcd with tltis spc<:itic approach 
Another approach for lenninal voltage regulation of self excited induction 
generntor has !><-en devised in lhe research work by Tarck Ahmed. O,amu Noro. Eiji 
Hiraki and Mot'uo Nakaoka 121 1, A Fixed EJtcitation Capacitor Ila"~ (FC). a Thyristor 
Switched Capacitor (TSC). a Thyristor Controlled Reactor (TCR) along with 'lOme 
control lers iSlhe main compon~nt.ofthe intended archit~ctu"" In tcnnsoftumine. both 
Constant Speed Prime Mo,'cr (CSPM) and Variable Spcc-d Prime MO"cr (VSPM) have 
been lhought-<lU!. A fea.ible prototype ha, been bui lt and te'ted in the bbor.ltory 
comparing thccxperirrn:ntal results with the simulation resu lt' . In ca<e ofVSPM with 
'Jl"Cifictorquecocfticiern:mdspecdcocfticicm.thechange intenninalvoitagchasbttn 
ob,erved with the variation of terminal excitation capacitance, Comparatively with the 
same conditions. a very lin le frt'<luenc~' variation has been found. On the olher hand. for 
CSPM the torque and 'peo<l coefficients were fixed at 120 Nm and 133 Nm reSJl"Ctively 
and experiments have ocen conducted with th= d ifferent capacilor values 194~F. 244~ 
and 294 ~F. Thctenninalvoltage "iasdropping with the increment of load power and the 
terminal voltagcochavedre'·ersewaywirhrheri.;cofprimemover'peed.)o.1oreover. the 
tenninal vol1age and the frequency have tx:en characreri1Cd with rhe change ofe xcirarion 
capaci rance. The results were the terminal voltage went up with capacitallCe same as 
VSPM. but the frequency wa, completely indcrendent of capacitance. The wind turbine 
prototype gavc almost sametcnninal vol1agc characterist ics as tile sim ulatedorreference 
one. Tlie autllo", alsowcrc keen to show lhe change of yo It age and thyri stor triggering 
angle with indudive load disparity for diffc .... 'Ilt composition of SVC. sometime, with FC 
and TCR .. ,ometimes FC. TSC and TCR 
I.J.J Ernnomic und Cos! Anulysb or Hybrid Ene~' Sy,lems 
A wind·hydrogcnhybri<lcncrgysy&icm fora rclTIOle isolated load has been descrihed in 
1221. DA Bechrakis. EJ McKeogh and P,D. Gallagher have considen,d a wind 
resourceful island near NOI1heastern Greece for conducting their in"estigation, In this 
reso~rch the load demand represents (he energy C<:lnsumed by a 10-room Iypical hotel 
The ,,'hole year has heen d ivided into high season .nd low scason according !o apparent 
eAi' lenCC of the visitors and lhc wealhercondil;()nS. Re;nglhemain.nergysourc •. the 
time series wind data has been COmpUINi near to the nonllern Aegean Sea (or the wind 
turbines. For this n:gion the Weibull distribution parameters ha"e been found as k ~ 1,9(j 
and c = 7,(£}. WestwindTlot 20 kW wind turbine has been generoting power to tile syStem 
ltha,beenreponNithatstoringthepl'Qllucedhydrogenbyahighprcssurcciecnolyzerin 
ga""ous form at ambient pressure is more con"cnient than ~oring it by low pressure 
elecnolyzer with a compn:ssor sel and at higher pressun:. Mon:over, Cost and economic 
as""ssment ha,'( been carried OUI with two scenarios; one with 8 kW electrolyzer and 600 
Nm' hydrogen lank and anOlhc:r wilh 6 kW electrolyzer and 900 Nm' lank. These 
arrangemenlS were simulated in conjunction wilh wind turbine and fuel cell of similar 
capacities. The lmer mcmioned set has been provcdtocnsun: thecheal"'sl electricit ycost 
for that hotclthat is$I.05IkWh. 
H)'brid energy wlfage system per(orma!lC<' w"'-, illvesligatNi with a model 
comprising of a photovoltaic eleclric generation system with combined h)'drogen and 
baltery energy .Iorage (231, S,R. Voscn and J.D. Keller made a comparison bet""e<:n 
baltcryand hydrogen bascd storage systems in their n:search. System p<:rfonnancc with 
individual and combined storage lechnique ha. also been illuslrntcd. Battery Slate of 
chargc (SOC) and neural-net (NN) based control system have been adopted which wcn: 
programmed 10 learn o"er lime to usc system ",SOUTUS mo", efficiently by adjusting the 
energy sioragc.trategylovanations in power production and demand. Hydrogen can be 
slon:d in gas phasc. liquid phase or in metal hydride form and it ha,becn cxamincd that 
II) stomge costs one scventh forlhe same alllQUnt ofenergysloragc in b.1ltery. Howcv cr. 
it has been proved Ihat combining a battery with a hydrogen energy .tomge in the 
proposedsySlcm using NNcontTQlcansignificnmly",ducethcstOl'llgccost cYc1l1ower 
than eithe r a hydrogen_on lypra haller)'-pnly storage device, Although the NN control 
and SOC control re~ult in the ",me di.<lrihuted generation effIciency, the forme, one can 
make a cost ,aying pf storage cpmponent s around 30% pver the bner mentio~ed 
algorithm. 
Wind-PV-Fucl Cell based hybrid power system si mul~ted in HOMER ha~ been 
planncd by Mohammad Saad Alam and David W, Goo (24). Theeont rol scheme of the 
power flow waS also designed by tile authors. The results shpwed that the fractipn pf 
powcr generations from PV array, WT a~d the Fe system were re'pectively 29.29%, 
70.15% and 0.56%. UnmetlAlad and Capacity Shonage are expected to be as Ipw as 
poss ible for. well designed sySlem and the figures found in this proposa l were only 254 
1.3.4 OjWralion und P~rrorm~nce of Ii)'brld Energy Systems 
Optimum power management in a h)'brid power systcm is very imperative for remote 
regio", where no grid connection is poss ible.Wind,solarwith ballerySlPrJ ge topology is 
'0 far common approach. More recently hydrogen has been pl'{)\'ed as bel1erstorage 
medium oyer the battcry systcm in somc points, Kodjo Agbos,ou, Mamadou L Doumbia 
and Adil Anouar have proposed ,uch a h)'brid RE power system where the hydrogen 
production etliciency wa. improved [251. Afler detcnnining the characteristics of WT and 
cieetrol)"£er system!, controlling of the buck con"crter wa< intended: this was placed 
between the de bus and the electrolyzer. A numerica l cont rol muhipha<e techn ique was 
developed and programmed in the proce<<<>r to contml thi,com'ener in suc hawaylhat 
required amount of energy ~an be flown towards the elcctrolyzer which is in tum related 
10 hydrogen production cffi~ien~y. This proposal ~ontaim two casc studies in terms of 
DC bus voltage level. When the bus voltage was around 55V. the electrolyzer operated 
with adequatccurrem resulting good hydrogen production effIciency. On the contrary. 
whell the bus .·ohage was below 50V. the current becallle snlaller and the electroly~er ran 
with l)OOr efficiency during the initial operming hours . The designed electroly~er 
efficiency ",nge, from 60% to 65%. where the .allle of buck converter vMie, from 92% 
to%%.lthasalsobecne~perinlentedthattheperfonnanceofhydmgenrrodllCtionand 
slOrageget.benerwith higherpowerlcvels 
I\·owaday' wind-diesel hybrids)'stcm has rt",eivcd profound .ltr:ICtioncomparcd 
10 other altemmive RE. sources ror remote island COnlmunities, Due to the high energy 
eon,'crsion cfficicncy and low installation .ndope"tio""1 (SlkWh) cost more and more 
research works arc being executed in this arena. Tomonobu Senjyu. Eilaro Ollline. 
Daisuke Hayashi . lIide<Jllli Sekine and Toshihi ... Funaba<hi have worked on the 
decelllrali~ed controllers to reduce the fluctuation of frc'<lucncy. terminal yohage and 
hydrogcn vol ume 1261, In the propo~ed system a 20 MW diesel generator and a 4 MW 
WT ,upp]y power to 10 MW load. Aqua elecl roly~er and the fuel cell system hu,·c been 
Uli lizcd 10 emure s)"tem .'tabi lity. Decentralizcd control s}'slcmsof. II compollCTIts havc 
been conferred along with the singular .'alue pIO/B. The authors modeled a centralized 
controller aside of decentrali~ed control le rs and 'howed lhat if the communicmion delay 
is ignorcd. bolh lhe controllers would providc the ,arne stability tothc S)'st em. However. 
in other insl ance 18ms time delay was considered for centralized controller re,ulting 
unstable condition. the voltage exceeded the maximum allowable rangc (5%) and 
frequency too lost its consistency. Since the deccmralizcd controllers h.ve been placed 
nc ar eochfacility. therewasnotimedclayforthcmandcouldretainlhestability 
A smal l wind-fucl cell hybrid energy system has been proposed by M.l. Khan and 
M.T. Iqbal [27]. The model developed by the aUlhors romprised a WT, n fuel cell, an 
eleclroly;:er. an ullra...:apacitor, a power conveller and PID comrollers. Dynamic 
simulalion model of each romponent has been generaled by MATLAB S IMULl NK™. 
The simulation rc_,u lts showed how lbe >"oltage, currem. power and pressure were 
dcvialingwith the corresponding inpulchaoge. In the4SV syMcm mllagev.riat;on has 
been mnged from 43V to 6~V. In order 10 m~intain the stabilily. suitable controllers and 
POW'ereieClronie mechanisms ha"e been suggesled 
A simple and low_priced regenermi"esolulion to perform preliminaryan.lys is 00 
PhOlO Volla;c and PrOlon Exchange Mcrnbr.me Fuel Cell (PV-PEMFC) has been 
examined by Vincenzo C'laliotli. Giorgio Gradit; and Giuseppe Sen"ano [28]. Anode 
pressure and external lempernl ure have been studied to realize their effecu on syslem 
perfonnance. It has been found Ihat the eXlernal tcrnperature had the significant efT CCt 
compared 10 the ~nodc pressure. In order to validate the miniaturized (6W) hybrid model. 
temperature should be kepi between 10"C 10 40 "C. With the obtained simulation results. 
it has bccn dccidcd Ihat this modcl could be the cheaper way to conduCling uperi'ne nls 
for the larger hybrid sySlcms 
An Integraled and aUlOmaled hydrogen based small Auxiliary Power Unit (APU) 
has been presented by Guillaume DoUCCl. Claude Elie"ant. Christophe Puyenchet, 
Serguey Origoriev, Pierre Millel [291. According 10 the scheme the wind or solar energy 
isbcingusedtopowcr tlleremotcrommunilyandlhesurpluscnergyisstore<linlhefono 
ofn\Clal h)'dride , )flhe KE deficil occurs lhe .110m.] hydrogen will be used 10 generate 
<icctricity, Electrolyzer and fuel cell were projecled 10 hydrogen (H,) produclion and 
hydrogen usage functionalily. HOIh of them were /'roton E~change Membrane (PEM) 
t)'pes. Maximum H, now rale by electrolyzer and maximum OUtpul power of Fe h."e 
been recorded as I Nmllhr and I kW respecti"ely. All lhe metal hydrides discussed here 
have Ihe same iSOlhermal lhermodynamic characteristics. The 11 , system has been 
manufactured by "'KUTCh.tov Institule" in Mos<vw and has sialionary applications", well 
as hydrogen refueli ng station forSCOOIers 
Th, F, EI-Sh'!1er. M,N. Eskand:u and M,T. EI-H.gry h3"c planned aboul a simple 
PVfElectrolyzer/Fuel Cell hybrid system which can be utilized for delivering energy at 
nighl or pumping for irrigalion 1301. 'Il«: Maximum Power Poinl Tracker (MPPT) 
proposed by the aulhors has been made based on Fuzzy Regn:ssion Model (FRM). A 
conlrol syslem was employed which could monilor lhe stale <:>f the syslem and disperse 
Ihe energy and H, now. Thc ",twl. syslem has been modeled by MATlAB 
SIMULlNK™ and resulls ha.'e been compuled in fourdiffen:nt seasons oflhe year 
During (he winler (he leasl amounl of power was reported due 1<:> .mall rolar inrolation. 
TheoUlput vol!age-cu lTent dcns;ty profile has been poinled in the proposal as ,,'e II 
Electrol)"!.er is a device used to split the bonding of wmer (1-1,0) and produc. 
hydrogen (H,laoo oxygen (O,lclcclrochemical ly. The produccd 0 , can be used for life 
support, in fuel cells. sU.llainableenergy systems and usage of II, c." be for corrosion 
cont rol. gaschromntogrnph senrors, metal forming. welding etc. Very fewapplicalions 
use both the H, and 0, which are mon:: than 99% pure . MOSI of Ihe cases lhis H, is in use 
wilh renc,,'ablcsources. refueling station, and OIher industrial applicati O"'too.Therdore 
Elec!rolyzers are ohen called the H,Genera!Ors , Depending on the wmerinle! position 
the electrolyzers are da."ifLed in:modefeed:mdcalhodefeedlypesy,tems. Siocel~ 
anode f",d technology has been adorted by industries and become popular in military 
sectors. hence this panicular!ype PEJ.l electrolyzer has been s!U died by Haluk GorgUn 
[31 1, Anode ancillary, cmhode anci llary, membrane aocillary. ,"ohage aocillary :md 
storage allCillru-y arc prcscmed with successful modding. Finally the dynamic 
performance, ,uch as boule pressure. hydrogen flow Over time hu>'e l>c<:n shown in 
Nowadays the m"st remarkable example of H, refueling simian is Ihe MUllich 
Airpon. The FMG. Munich Airpon operating company. is trying to enhaoce the use of 
alternat ive fuel,_ Rece nt ly l~ firsl E8~ hio--elhanol station has been bunched for 
bu,iness, A number of ramp vehide, in lhe FMG fleet have already been convened to run 
on the new fuel 1321. Thi' i.' the electrolyzer which e''''ntially produces H,. Although 
Ihcrchavel>eenwmemajorrescarchconcemr.1liononPEMeleclrolyters.bullheircoslis 
Slill 100 high compared fO Ihe Alkaline fype Eieclrolyzers and mOre rescarch is demanded 
10 CUI the CO'I down_ Being subjeclive with simple working principle and cost 
cumpefil i>'cncss of lallcriy mc."tioned ClectTOIYLCT, 0yslein Ulleberg has prer.enled a 
comprehen,ive dynamic model with simulation result. In]. This rer.earch work has been 
carried Out based on lhe PHOaUS plant inJ(jli~h whose operating prcs,urc;s 7 bar and 
temperalUre is up to gO 'c Theexlensi"e behavior of thi s eieclrolyzer ha ,been explained 
by lhennodynamic, electrochemical and thennal model'_ In order 10 realize the inherem 
characterisl;nthc~omparisonbctwc"'navariabl ccum:ntclcctroly,crand a fixed currcnt 
electrolyzerha,~enmade_1lIef'xedcurrenteleclml yzerexhihjled",orefrequenlon/off 
swi(ching. As a consequence low average run (imc:. less Hl prodUClion. less ycar-cnd Hl 
pressure in (I\C sloragc ha"c Decn found, In COnlra>(. in a solar-Hl-bauery sySlem (I\C 
variable currcnlciec(rolYlcrdrcw a large frac(ionofcurrcnl from (I\C PV array (0 run 
itself and minimi1,edtl\Cbaueryusage. Bauery discharging energy has Decn"'duCf'dupIO 
50% by employing tl\C variable currem ele<:trolyzers 
A slraighlforwarddynamic simulntion(>fahybridpower,yslemh""beens ludied 
in [34] by Ilung_Cl\Cng Cl\Cn, Jian-Cong Qiu and Chia-lino Liu, Very simple models of 
solar cell, wind lurbin.e.eiectrol)"1.er. fuel cell and ultracapncil(>r h3\'e been presenled 
l1>e tmnsienl behavi(>rs of gener:lIed pow.rs, current' nnd v(>hages were depic led with Ihc 
change(>floadaoor~UI'cc"vailabilit y 
A Fuzzy Logic Controller (FLC) based wind_solar_hydrogcn_banery ba..w hybrid 
power system has been prop<:>Sed by A. Bilodeau and K. Agoossou (JS], Several 
objec(ives have been emphasized in Ihis Ii(eralure, First. reduction of energy lransferfrom 
lhe sh(>n term sl(>rage (ballery) mlhe l(>ng lerm smrage (hydrogen)(>r vicc "crsol was 
ensured, Scwoo.limitingthcabu,iveuseoflhctxmerics. i,c.theywcrecons(r~in.ed(obe 
discharged t(>() deeply (>r f{)J long time in (>rdcr 10 increase Iheir life (ime.l1>e input 
variables of the FLC n", net power now and bat1cry stale of charge (SOC) und the output 
variable is power SCI point. The FLC is designed in such a way that when the output is 
positive. thesct poinl is sent l(>tl\C boo<;t convener causing the fuel cells t(> SlaIl. On Ihc 
Olherhand. when lhe(>Ulput isncgativc.thesct point is scnt wlhebuck convener and 
electrolyzerwili stan. Funhermore. ifthesc(point value is less than SOQWboIht hefud 
cell aoo the electrolyzer will be Sloppcd. hh""becndcscribed sh(>wingsimul:uion resulls 
that the FLe was functioning well by switching the electrolyzer and the fuel cd l 
appropriately and keeping the SOC of battery more than 50% all the time 
Gencruting a no,'cl power now rontrollcr. a PVIFCIUC hybrid power system has 
been offered by M. Uzunoglu. O.c. Onar and MS. Alam [361. For a stand alone mk,.". 
grid.ystem. PV alone can nOl be the solution be<:ause the solarinwlation is available at 
day time only_ However sometimes odd weather during the day rcsult~ inadequate 
irradiation. In order to meet the load consistently. Fe and UC have been introduced to thc 
main ~y'tcm along with" preci_"" main rontroller. l1>c dynamic behavior of this system 
has been experimemoo based on real world data 
Chun-H un Li. Xin-Jian Zhu. Ouang-Yi Cao. Sheng Sui and Ming-Ruo Hu have 
worked on stand-alone PV system with hybrid energy storage technique [371. Add ition to 
observing the dynamic behaviors. sizing optimization and cosl lll1alysis has been 
explaine<lloo.l1>cpr~'yslemromprisesofsolarcells.fuelcell,.el ""trolyzer""lIs. 
hydrogen compressor. storage and battery. With the discussion of energy management 
sirategy. it has been intended 10 asce"ain Ihe minimal system configuration. Three 
different combinalions ofcomponenls have been chosen for perfonning a com prehensive 
comparison. Out of PVlbattery. PVIFC and PVIFCibatlery hybrid systems. the latest 
mentioned system pro"ed itself more potential in terms of CO-lt and efficiency. 
Similar kind of strategy of model ing the hybrid po"'ersystem andcomputi ngthe 
dynamic characteristics h.,'c been followed by Mamadou Lamine Doumbia. Ko<ljo 
Agbossou and Evelyne Granger [381. This research "'ork dealt with the realtime data of 
wind speed. wlar inwlation and load consumption in the months of January and July 
Wind. solar. electrol)'"tcr and fud cell powers along with Ihe de bus current we", 
simuluted. Finally the authors valid~ted the rcsuils by Hydrogen Research Institute (HRT) 
Eq ui valent cir~uit approach has been cmployed fo, modeling of "a,iable sp«d 
WT. hydrogen based hybrid power system [391. The researchef1l of this plan. R, Chcdid. 
F, B. Chaaban and R. Shihab were dealing with 1.5 kW BWC pem'anent magnet 
synchronous generator based WT. I kW Stuan Electrolyzer and I kW PEl>! Fuel Cdl 
The aver~ge load was approxillLltcd as 80 W and the wind speed was considered 
Changing betwecn TO mls to 25 mi •. The WT was modeled based on power CQeffi<:ient 
"ersus tip speed ratio can'e and the generator w,,-, designed with the help of park 
transformation. Moreover, both the electrolY1.er nnd the fuel cd l have been replaced by 
the equivalent ci","it< consist of n DC ,'oltage sou",e. and a linear re<i.'Im"'es. The 
h)'drogen tank volume waS imagined as large as to accommodate any amount of 
hydrogen, Component CUITCntS. hydrogen pr<xlu('1ion and consumption and power 
generation and dcmand have been nnal)"1.cd by simulation results . Although the pr<JflOsed 
s%tcm confIguration is quite simple. the amount of unmet lood in cellain period is 
unexpcctedlyhigh. 
AnOlhcr thought has come out from D.C. Onar. M. Uwooglu and M.S. Alam 
regarding the generation of hybrid power ")'stem [40]. Besides modeling the WT. 
electrol)" .cr. FC. UC and hydrogen tank. a robust.ncxtcnsivecontroi strategy has bccn 
discussed in this literature. Wind generator output "ohage and frequency are of 
fluctuating nmure. The FCIUC 'y'tem 01'0 dcliv~r.s irregular amplitude DC "ohoSC, In 
order to get the fi~ed DC ,"oltage. po"'~r conditioning is cssential. A 12·pulse AC!DC 
Thyristor controlled douhle bridge rectifier ",as used ",ith the WToutpllt ond a Boost 
- -_ .. _------------- -----
DCIDC converter was used with the FCiUe system ompul. The DC bus voltage is 
mai nt ained at 41XlV and the generJled power was further fed to the load through 5 kHz 
IGBT PWM invene ... The sim ulat ion resuhs showed thm the load demand had be<:n me! 
approprialclyby the combined system. 
A Renewable Energy System with Hydrogen Storage (RESHS) has be<:n 
illustrated with dynamic model, of each component 14 11. Both the batleT)' ~nd the 
hydrogen were u,cd for energy stonlge applicat ion, A ten-stagt simuiation algorith m has 
been developed. The model validation has t>een done with more realistic residential 
energy consu mptio n s.enario . The eleclrolyzer alld the fuel cell o(l'Cfation shayebecn 
regu1aledbylhe energyleYeisoflhebal1ery. Theamhorshave,ellhe lhre,hold "alue, for 
exrerimenlalob-ervations . In such inSlaoce the electrolyzer would be o(l'Crming when lhe 
ballery energy is ranging from 7.7 kWhr 10 8,25 HVhr. On the other hand . the fuel cell 
would o(l'Cfate while this level lied between 7.15 kWhr to 7,7 kWhr. 'l1\us the research 
wOfkensures lhee nergytlowH-,socimedwilhlheloaddemandeffectiYcly 
RegenefaliYe or Reversible Fuel Cell (RFC ) system o(l'Cfation as a part of h)'brid 
power system has been outlined in 1421. This novel approach has been established by 
James D. Maclay, Jacob llrouwer and G. Scon Samuel""n where the object ive was to 
'izing the PV b.a.",d sy.'tem so that it can handle the load aptly. The RFC has been 
illustrated as a singleelcctrodc pair device which isbi_functional. i.c. it works both as 
fucl cell mode and electrolyzer mode. This arrangement has the simi larity with 
rcch,or£eab le batterics too. DiITerent size combinnti"ns of components have been 
observed how they l1"'rfonn feeding the residential load. Both the stand alone and grid 
connc'<:ted o(l'Cmlion, were e~amined too, Finally the authors eoncludc-d that the system 
with 2 ~W fuel cell and 7.3 kW cicetroly?-<:r connected with the grid would increase the 
fuclccllcfficicncyby 16% and lOtal systcm efficiency by 26%. The lead ocid balleries 
ha"cmcreimpactonsySIemperfomlance. 
A small 500 W ..... ind/fuel cell hybrid energy system has been p""ented by M.T. 
Jqba11431. Acconling to the proposal the wind turbi!le was characterized bya tr:tllsfer 
function. 'n,e modeling of electrol}"!.cr, fuel cell and control lers has been discussed 
precisely. System respon<es have been analyzed by employing different load, and wind 
A comprehensive control schcme for a 1 ..... 0 generator power plant system has been 
dcvclo[>Cd in {441. Alejandro J. del Real , Alicia Arce and Carlos Bordon. have 
demonstrated the model consisting of two generating units. The PV served as the primary 
source wlJcrcas thc FC ran as the sc<:ondary source. The control strategy has got the key 
importance in tr.e literature. Depending on the electricity cost, grid capacity, hydrogen 
storage capacity and de,ired solar radi31iun,lwo-levci control algorithm was proposed 
Grid power, mdi;u iun and ,tured hydrogen are the f'ISt level input paTJmeters , On the 
other hand. power consumed by the electrolyzer, power generated by the fuel cel l, fuel 
cell stock. and the switch states are the input references to tnc s<:con dlcvcl. Thefirstt"·o 
references. In order!Oreducethecomplcxityofthenonlincarmodcl,powerC<Jnditioning 
devices have been o"erloo~ed. Finally it has been proved thai the outputs fol lowed the 
reference inputs as expected with two reference power Icvcls. 
Ab\we lilernturc rc"iews rC"eal that some of the research are converged out lining 
the cOni",1 mechanisms, fault recovery and dynamic performances of wind turbines, some 
of them elucidate the individual dynamic behavior of each component of differenl 
configured hybrid energy systems. In fact none of them has appended wind speed 
responsive WECS modeling as coverl..! in lhis research , No lilcrJlUre conslil ul es Wind-
Diese l-Hydrogen based hybrid energy ,)'slem sim ulation re,ulls and how the 
convemional and green energy ,ourcestake pan in fu lfilling the load demand. However. 
economic as(lCct' of such hybrid energy system and the coSt analyses ha"c been found 
1.4 SCOlleofth ls Researc:h 
Ibmea is a wind resourceful island in Newfoundland. Can~du and presently the energy 
demand i, met by lhe Wind-Diesel system only , No sloruge mechanism has bttn 
employed so far. Howe"cr. a dump load is introducro to handle the over energy 
production condition. In order to exploit wind reSource properly. three more wind 
lurbine,huvcalrcadybccninslaliedonsilc.lnSleaJofusingcon,'cmiona l bullcryslOrage 
syslern. energy is planned 10bc storcd in the fonn of hydrogen , Therofore.eiectroly>:ers 
and hydrogen generators along with the hydrogen storage tanks are soon going to be 
added 10 the cxi,ting system. Thi s study comains imerpretalion of dynamic bchaviors of 
each component of Romeo hybrid powe r 'ystem and their combined re'ponse while 
connected 10 4 .16 kY I\C bus , '11Jc uvcmll infroslrudurc of Ramea power sySlem is 
depicted with .'implebloch in Figuro 1.3 
Figure 1.3: Block Diagram of Ramea Hybrid Power System 
HOMER [451 is used (or sizing of rompon~ms of hybrid en~rgy syS(ems. Besides 
the cost analysis. several elcctrical issucscan bcre"caled by this tool. As thcWind·Diesel 
system is already oper:lIing and funher modifications will be executcd "cry shonly. 
powcr system sizing has got the less priority. This research is emphasizing on e~amining 
the electrical behaviorsof .<ources.oo lo.ndcharnctcristicssuchnsenerg yproduction. 
excesselecuicity. umnctload. capacity sOOn.ge. renewable fraction. capacity factor of 
each WT. wind peJlC1ration. green house gas emissions etc. The cash now analysis and 
systcmcost summary can be highlighted ns ,"",II. llowevcr. sensitivity "nalysisisanolher 
feature of HOMER tool and perfonned by various primary lo.nds. wind speed and diesel 
price data. 
Before establishing the dynamic behaviors o(thcrombined system. the slcooy 
<tate models are developed. By U.ling Matlat>lSimulink"'" and SimPower block-sets. a 
number of mathematical and empirical expression. are implemented for this pufPOSC. 
Thesc generated models are int Cnded to operate s..ch that their charncteristi cs match with 
the man ufacturers' specification sheets. Finally they are eonn~cte<:l to a 4ltillV AC bu. 
and their responses areobsen'ed by varyi ng wind speed nnd consumed loa d 
1.5 Thesis Orga ni zati on 
This literalure is C<Jmprised of six chapters, FoJlowing thc inlroductory annotations and 
lhe whole power system o"crvicw in Chnpler 1. all ticipations on the electrical 
perfonnnnccs arc madc based On HOMEI{ sim ul al ions and sensitivity analyses in Chapter 
2. Aftcrtbat lhe steady statc models of both types of wind energy conversion sy'tem,are 
gcncratcd,ThcclectricalrowerOUlputfromthegeneralorsareperceivedcorresponding 10 
each wind speed. A comparat ive dir.cu.sion i, made regarding the exami ned power curve 
and the powercuf\'cprovided by1he manUf"Cluringcompanies in Chapter 3, Hydrogen 
storage <.\lrrclalcslO the elcctrolyzerand thc hyd rogcn gcncratorsys1cm s,JnChapter4the 
pan i,l dynamic natu"" of the"" component< are expounde<:l, At the la't 'tage, the WECS. 
dies.el generalOr, electrolyzer, storagetanh,hydrogen generato"""d load snreeombined 
and thei r dyn amic responses are analyzed in Chapter 5. 11>c culminating remarks. 
eontrihution and future cxperimemntions are deiineated in Chapter 6 
li n ~s. Funhennorc. the Matlab subsystem model' are pre"""ted in Apl"'ndix A for ~,,-,ier 
understand ing 
Chapter 2 
Analysis of Ramea Hybrid Power System 
2.I O'·ervicw oflhe S)"stcm 
Ramea (Xlwer ~ystem i~ comprised of three diesel gener.lIors, .i~ squirrel cage indoction 
generator based wind tumi""s, three ~rmanem magnet .ynchronou. ge"""'tor based 
windtumine •. anelcctrolyzer.threehydrogenstoragctank.,fi,·chydrogcngcncmtorsand 
time varying loads . This isa relT\Olc island ncar the south coaSl of Newfoundland and its 
latitude and longitude are 47.519525"N and 57.401 I 889"W resp«t;"ely. HO~1ER is a 
tool which is used to size the off-grid or grid connected power system as well as an~lyzc 
thesystemeconomksandelectrical~nonnances.Thistoolhw;bee1\beingu<cdsince 
1993 by many individual." incorporations, NGOs, government in"itution. and 
uni"ersities throughout the world [451. National Renewable Energy Laborntory (NREL) 
has develo~d this software and allowC<J free downloading. As ilIustrnted in Chapler I. 
the wind.<Jiesel .y"em i. already in operating mode and funher expansion is SOOn going 
to he accomplished. hence the siting of Ramea power system has r~ached beyond 
discussion. Therefore. the electrical characteristics of the above menlioned system 
necessitate to t:.c highlighted. As the wind speed and consumed load profile exhibit time 
varying nMure. Ihis system can be In'ounted 10 a small C.<te nt oxonomical point of "iew 
Figure 2.1 ,hows the hybrid power 'ystem configuration of Ramea in Homer. 
Figure 2.1: Ramea Power Sy.<lcm simulatio" in HOMER 
2.2 Componen ts of Hybrid " ower System 
As shown in Figure 2.1. Iwo kinds of wind tumines. diesel and hydrogen gensels. 
hydrogen tanh. ele-ctml)7.er and primary load are the pans of the hybrid energy syslem. 
The ratings and numbers of operating conlponents have already ~n decided by the NL 
Hydro. Hencc the capital cost. replacement COSI. operation and maintenanct' (O& M) co,t 
arKI operation period havc 10 be assigned. Following sections will revcal Ihe employed 
component paramctcrsascription, resource availabilily, optimited re<ulls and sensitivity 
analy<is.hshouldbenotedlha(.lhissySlcmhasonlyACbusaI4.16kV 
Six WM 15S wind turbines have been Selccled for lhis sile. The ~apilal COS1, replacemenl 
coSI and O&M eml arc as S 90,000, S 70,000 and S 1,200 per }'ear rcspecti"ely for each 
unil. All lhesccosl infonnalion have becn oblained from Newfoundland H}·droI46].This 
66 kW AC wind lurbine has the hub heighl of 25 m and operating life lime of 20 years 
This information has also been found from 122-24 and 47]. From t~ power curve in 
Figure 2.2, it can be sccn Iha1 lhecm-in, ralcd and cuHIlI1 wind sP"'<'ds are 4 m/s, 15m1s 
and 23 mls resP"'<'tiyely. II is imponanl 10 menlion here that lhe capital coSI includes t~ 
shippingandin>lalialioncoSl0fS30,OOOforcachunil. 
Figure 2.2: Windmalic Wind Turbine l'owerCuryc 
NWIOO is a 103 \;W AC power generaling wind turbine which is manufactured by 
Nonhem Power Incorporalion. hsoperatinglifespanis20 yearsandhublleightis37m 
The powercurv(oflhi,wind mrbi"" provided by lhe manufoclurer is dcpiclcd in Fig ure 
2.3. The capilnlrosl(includinglrnnspon mion and in'lnlinlion cost) and replaccmenlcoslS 
are S 550.000 and $ 4g0.000 respcclivcly oblained from Nl Hydro. The O&M cost is 
clmsen as S 3.600 pcr year having idca from [22-24 and 47J . Thrcc such lUrbioesare in pUI 
10 lhe Ramen power 'YSlem. Figure 2.3 upresscs lhe powercu .... e of NorthWind 100 
Figure 2.3: NmthWind 100 Wind Turbine Power Curve 
Allhoughlherearelhre<:dieselgeneral()1llon.ile,oneoflhemis runningconlinuously 
and lhc rCSI lwo arc kcpl in slandby mode. Therefore only one 925 kW i.sclcclcd a'lhe 
considercd size. The capilal and replacclnenl "",I are $ 100.000 and $ 80.000 respccliv c1y 
forsingleunil. l'rom [471. lheO&M COSI ha,been found as S 5 pcrhour.1t,operaling 
lime is culled as 10.000 hours from the same reference. Ho",·cycr. 30% is laken as lhe 
minimum load ralio which rePfCscnls lhal minimum 277.5 kW load is required for 
approprialefunClioningofdie<;elgenernle>r. lnordcr lodefmelhcgcner:llorcfficicncy. 
Iwo parameler values should bc assigned; One is inlerccplcocfficienlandanoch er is slope 
------------- ----
rhcimcrccptcoefficiem mean' thc no load fuclconsumpciondividcdbyitsr atcdcapacily 
and the ,lope is re ferred to as the margi nal fuel consumpt ion of the generator. Their 
numerical cxpression$ arC 0.01949 Llhrlrated·kW and 0.2292 Uhr/output_kW 
rcspectivc ly. Thegeneralorcfficicncycurvc isdepiclcd in Figure 2.4 
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Figure 2.4: Die,el Gencrator Efficieney Curvc 
2.2.4 Hydrogen G~n~ra lo r 
Therearefour hydrogengcn .. :uors.cachof62_5kW ratedpow .. , p l nnnedto~opermed 
and one will ~ kept a. staJ1 dby. Their fuel i, th~ compressed hydrogen coming from the 
tank, T1l e 250 kW hyd rogen generator, capilnl. rcpi:lccment and O&M COSt are S 
200.000. $ 150.000andS5pcr hourrespcCli'·ely. Like lhe diesel generator the lifetime 
and minimum load mti o of the hydrogen gcncr~to" arc 10.000 hours 1471 and 30% 
Furthermore. the values of inlercepl coefflcicm and the slope have~engl .illled ""' 
Q,OOJ238 Uhr/rated kW and 0,1629 Uh r/out putkW, After consideri ng all these value, 
the cfflcic~ cy of(rn: h)'drogcn generators become simi lar to Figure 2,5 ""' follows 
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Figure 2.5: Hydrogen Generator Efficiency Curve 
2.2.SElcctrolyzer 
A200kWratedcle\:trolyzcrissoongoingtobebrough(in(ooperationonsitelltelife 
span ofelectrolyr.er is Ittonkd as 5 years 122·24]. efficiency is 75% and minimum load 
rntio i. 3{)% h"'e t>ttn chosen. Being ,e""ned by NL Jlydro 1461. (he c.pital. 
replacerncnl and the O&M COStS have been wnnen a, S I~.OOO. S I20.0IXJ and S 600 ~r 
year. As this device is conr.ected to the AC bus, the AC tyJ>C electrolyze, has been picked 
2.2.6 Ilydrogcn T~nks 
Thrcehydrogenlanksha,'cal rcadybeense1 up in Ramea. 1lteircollective vol umeislOClO 
Nm! and hydrogen storage capacity i, 84 kg.lllcircapimi and n:plac<:menl cOM arc S 
l00JXJO and S 70,000 respeclively and 1lQexpelldi(ure forO&M [461_ 10 years has been 
cul lcd as l heiroJICralj onduralionr22·241. J n HO~IER.ithasbeenconsidcredlhallhereis 
no h)'drogcn inilially in lhe lank. How~ver. Ihere i. no requiremem for mainlaining lhe 
year-c!ldtanklc,'cI 
2.2.7I'rilnary Load 
Ramea i, place of around 700 inhabilanls. Approxinl31ely 300 ..,ulemenlS h",'c Ixen 
found including houses, school. church. fish planl •. commercial inslitulions and 
"",realional spois. Thc hourly load dala Ihroughoullhc ycarh.vc been found from {46] 
and input 10 HO)'lER 1001. 'The primary load window re"cab Ihal the daily avcrnge 
cncrgycon,umplion i, 11.72l!kWh. Moreover, It.e avernge and peakloodoflhisrcgion 
arc tttorded as 489 kW and 109 1 kW sequemial ly, The propeny of load variabi li ly con 
Ix elucidaled by IWO Icrminologies; one i~ daY'lo-day \'ariabilily and another i, lime MOp-
10'linJe SlOp variabil ily. 'ThefornJerlennrcprcsems lheslandarddevi3lion inlilesequence 
I~ 
Figurc2.6' Hourly Load Profile 
of daily averages and the lauer term r.cou nt, th e standard deviation in the diffe rence 
between the hourly data and the nveragedaily profile_l1Ieycan he e'press.e<! n umerical ly 
""g. 14%and7.86%res~ctively.Theloadfacwri're[l'OI1ed a,O,448aJ1dcanbedefined 
a .. the ratio of average load demand w the peak load . Besi<ks the average daily energy 
consumption, additional four nearby values such as IO,500kWhld. 11.000 kWhld.12.000 
kWhldand 12.5{))kWhld hJve been considered for sensiti"ity analysis , l1Ie hourly I oad 
profile and the scaicd dail y profi le, arushown in Figure 2,6 ,nd 2.7 rcsp"c ti"ely 
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Figure2.7:DailyLoadProfileofEachMonthofthoYe:u 
The only rcnewablc resourcc uscd for Ihc ene rgy production in Ramea is wind. No other 
green energy source proyes more potentiality than wind in or nearbyw this region. The 
d.ilysol.rinsolalioninthi,tcrriloT)'hasb<.><:nfound",3.174kWhlm'andthccle"mcss 
index as 0.453 1451 which lre inadequate and infeasible. As a oonsequence. nof'V panei 
has bc:en set up for utililing the solar encrgy. Figure 2.1 unveils that wind. diesel and 
hydrogen are the fuels for three types of generation. Hydrogen is produced by the 
eiectrol)"l.er which bc:haves li~e a load for the power generation s)'Stems. This section will 
explicate the wind and diesel as external sources to the power system. ~Iowever. 
internally generated hydrogcn will come up in furtherdiscu«ion 
2.3. 1 Wind Energy 
The 8760d~ta points of hourly wind spttd throughout the year have been extracted from 
1461. TI>esedata points can bc: validated considerinll t,.;o factors. such as the ahitude of 
Ramea and the anemometer height from grOllnd. In this occaoion. the altitude of Ramea is 
reponed as 0 m (.bove sea le,·el) [481 and the anemometer height i. set at 10 m. After 
inseningall the data. HOMER automatical ly calculates the annual average wind spttdas 
6.08 mls . It, order for sensitivity analysis 5.5 mls alld 6.5 mls have been introduced 
Weibulishal"'foctor(k),.utocQ".,lationfacror.diumalpallemstrengthandhourofl"'ak 
wind sl"'cd are the tenninologies belong to tr.: advancro parameters and pi ayimportant 
roles controlling the oon>'ersion of 8760 hourly values from 12 nlonthly value. in the 
table. The k deootc. the width of the wind speed distribution over the year. The 
autocorrelationfoctorindica(es tr.:dependencyofOllehour·.windspeedwiththatQfthe 
previou<hQur. Thediurn.1 pattern strength refers to the relationship between the wind 
speed and the time of the day. The hour of peak wind sptt<l simply means the time of the 
day when it remains the windie,( on a,·erage throughout the year. In this in>1:mce ttle 
valuc~oflhcseadvanc~d I"'r.JrnClersare 2.02. 0.947. 0.0584 ,md 16 respecli'·cly. Several 
wind resource profiles are uncovered through Figure 2.8 - 2.1 I as follows 
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Figure 2.8: Daily Wind Spccd Profile of Each Month oflhe Year 
Figurc2 .9: Hourly Wind Spccd Profile Figurc2.IO:WindSpcedProbability 
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Fillure2.1 I: Annual Willd Rosc[6] 
2.J.2IliL,,<cl Encrgy 
Allhoughdiesel has hannfulernissions. il has been 3 vcrsalileu6e(i fuel sofa •. It, moSt 
imponanl advantage is. it Ita' a large energy densit y. The regular diesel price can be 
found from any gasslation but rnosllikelylhedic<e1 j. cheaper wlten bought in ~ bulk 
~mounl 10 f~'ed the gcner~lor. The realist ic diesel price has b<:en found from [46) as S I 
re,Litre. BUI for performing llic sensilivily analysis OIherquanli(ies such as $ 0.8 per 
Litre. S L2I"" Litre and S 1.01 pcr Litre ha"c been considem!. UJI>'cr heating value. 
density. carbon 000len( and sulfur content arc the p"r~melcn; used 10 elucidate Ihe 
propcnies of any kind of fucl in HOMER softl>'are.lnlhecas.eofdicsellhosevaluc.sarc: 
designall..J a~ 43.2 MJlkg. 820 kg/m}, 88% and 0.33% sequentially 
2.4 Sensit;" il y Analysi.< 
Three different values of wind 'peeds, five values of primary energy consumptions and 
four"al uesofoilpriceshavebeenassignedasdiscussedinlhcprevious~lionlo 
execute lhe SCnSili"ilyanaiyses. As lhe numt>i:rs ofcomponcnls.lheirsilcs and ralings 
havcalready been dccidcd.ilis nugalOrYlodelerminelheIYP'=sofoplima1 sy'1cms for 
variou.' appliedcondilions. Ralhcril is rnoreconvincing 10CXP licalcandconlemplalelhc 
resuhs relaling lhe sensilivilY variables "'ilh OIher variables of inlere'l Wilh lhe help of 
surface piOlS. Some ofthc signific3m relalionshipsurc:eslablishedaods hown from Figure 
2.11102.16 
Figure 2.12: SurfaccPIOI Wi lh Le,·cli,.ed CO'll of Energy arKI TOlal 
AnnualizcdCosl 
In Figure 2.12. Ihe wind speed and lhedico;el price are choscn as axes paramclers 
kceping lheprimaryloadconSlanlalll.729kWh/d.TheSlaICSof levc1izcdcoslofcncrgy 
and ann ualizedcosl arc recoonled. As secn from lheabo"e figure lhe wind"peed has a 
liulcimp'lClOn Ic,'clizcdcoslof energybul wilhin Ihespttified range of diesel price lhe 
levclized coSI may rise from 0.256 10 0.4. Similarly. Ihe superimposed l""amC1e' 
J1 
(Annualilcd Cust) increa,e, rapidly witb diesel price but reduces gradually with the wind 
8peed 
In Figure2.13Ihea.\esparamclcrsarerelainedasbcfore and lhe co n,umedcncrgy 
also remain~ same. In lhis occa,io" the Nel Prescnt COSI (NPC) changes litt le wilh lhe 
varialion of wind speed. On the contrary. lhe oi l price has a gremer influence on NPC. 
However. lhe tOlal O&M cml hehaves independent with the diescl price nnd escalate 
sligh ll ywithupraiseofwindspeed 
Figure 2.1.1: Surfa"", Plot with Net Presen t Cost and Total O&M Cnsl 
Similar bnd of surface plOI bas bccn achieved while anal)"Ling thc tOta loperaling 
eu'tandthefuclcusI.Figore2.14unco\"erstha{lhelotal nperati ngeustuplifts,harply 
with thcdiescl price. On the other side. lhe fuel COSI is oonsiderahly proportional to Ihe 
die",l pricewhereas,itdedinc,withclnatcd wind speed 
Figun: 2.14: Surface Plot Wilh Total Operating Cost and Fucl Cost 
Figure 2.15 ponray'lhe lotal elettrical energy produclion and the diesel 
consumplion wilh lhe sensitivily variables wind speed and primary load. Here the diesel 
price has been fixed al prcSCnt praclicai value as $ I perUtn:. 11 is evident lhal with the 
incn:ment of primary load or wind speed.lhccnergy production will also increase and 
lhis fact is n:nlXted from the f'gure . On lheolher hand lhe diesel consu mp1 ionfollowslhe 
load Wilh increment and decremenl and behaves reverse way 10 the wind speed. i.e. with 
Iheriseofwind5peedlhefucl~'OnsumpliongClssluml'ed 
Another diagram depicts the relationship tIclween the same sensi tivity variahJe. 
withlhehannfulgasem;s,ion •. llIediescl fuel cOn!ains mostly of carbon and nitmgen. 
Figure 2.16 reveals lhal in a year lhe Rarnea power syslem emits maximum 2,550.(IIX) kg 
of carbon dioxide and 55,434 kg of nilrogen oxide, which is reaJly delelerious. The 
maximum emission occurs al low wind speed and high load demand. MOSI likely lhe 
diesel genera10r supplies with the major pan of energy at that time. BUI when lhe wind 
J9 
6pced increases and load demands become smaller. the nne of harmful gas discharge 
rcduceddraslically 
Figure 2_ 15: Surface PIOI withTOIal Elcclrical Energy Produclion and 
DicselCoo6umpiion 
Figure 2.16: Surface Piol wilh COl and NO: Emission 
2.S0pl imiza lionMl'Sul lS 
Oplimizalion Ke,ull,implytochoosingthet>cst combinationofeloxtricaldeviceswhieh 
offerstheleastCostofEnergy(COE).~for""'rdiscussionunvei l sthatexecuting,ueh 
kindofanaly,i, is t>cyond the.cope oflhis research. This. in otilcrwords, incorporates 
the perfonnnnce of each comr<ment of Ramea power system. The following sections will 
outlineanumberoffeaturesofthesecomponents 
2.S .1 (o,ISummary 
~ total system or project expenditure can be identifIed by the Net p,.,ent Cost (NPC) 
Figu re 2.17 and 2.18 explain the system Nrc by pointingoutlhecapilal, replacement, 
operating. fue l costs and salvage vulucs of individuul componems. A.'ilhedieselgencrmor 
nllls cominuously 8760 hours in a)·car. it ConSumeS loI,ofdicscl. There forc.lhcfuclcost 
is remorkably high for the diese l gencrator. Like fuel COSI. the O&M cosl is again highest 
for the diC);CI gense!. The following Iwo figuros dolineale Ihat the NonhWind 100 wind 
turbines capilal coSt is exceptionally high due 10 being brand new from the industry. 
Unli" the NW IOO wi nd turbines. the WMI5S wi"d lurbines arc nOl thal much COSI ly. 
oneoflhcrca,onsmightbetilcscare,.furbishedone.~salvagevaluerefc"to the 
amounl Ihat can Dc compatible 10 markct price nl thaI instant of any component or the 
wholesy'tem aneraccnain yearsofopernlion. In ordcrlOdetcrminClhe wholeprojoxt 
COSI. this SJlv"gc amo unt is ded ucted from Ihe capital. replxoment. O&M and fuel costS 
altogether. Mo,""over. the Cost of Energy (COE) of this system has been reported as 0 .302 
$!I;Wh. 
Figurc2.17: BarChal10fNet Pre<;ent CoS! of Rarnea PowerSystcnt 
Figure 2.18: Breakdown of Net Pres.em C05t of Ramea Power Sptem 
2.5.2 Eleclricall'crl"ormance of System Components 
As discussed in Swion 22.1 and 2.2.2 .. ,ix WM ISS and three NWIOO wind turbine' are 
employed to captu re wind energy to meet the load. The fomler menti oned s i~ lurbine< run 
6832 hours producing 1.022.662 kWh energy in a year. ThcircollIbined mean power 
oulpulis lI 7 kW.Theeapacilyfaclorandlhewindpenetrationle\"eicxhibilcdby Ihese 
turhine.' are 29.5% and 23.9% rcspectiwly. Their individualleveli,.ed cost ha, heen 
reporred as 0.0566 $/kWh. On the other hand. collective general ion of the lalter 
mentioned wi nd turbines; s ~05.5(.) kWh while running 7.003 hours in a year. The mean 
OUrPU1iX'werandindividualleve! izedcosthavclx...,nfoundrespc<;t;vc!yasn kW nnd 
0.208 SlkWh. FUl1ilcnnore. in Ramea', environment these wind turbines show the 
c3pacityfactoras 29.8% and the wind penetration as 18.8%. Figures 2.19 and 2.20 reveal 
lhesequanlitali,·echaracteri.lics ofbolh k.inds of wind turbines. Al>olhe hourly power 
generation by Ibem throughoul the year i'depicted in Figure 2.21 
Figure 2.19: Electrical Chamcleri>lics of WM ISS Wind Turbines 
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Figurc 2.20: Electrical Characleri,lics of NW IOO Wind Turbines 
Figure 2.2 1: Hourly Generated l'owerofWMI5S and NW 100 Wind Turbines 
The diesel generator has been «erving all ~760 hour:s in a year whi lc producing 
3.141.887 k.Wh of energy. Durinllihis time it e<:>nsumes total of~7~,026 LitTCS of diesel. 
Minimum, maximum and a"cmge powcrs exhibited from the diesel gener~lOr are 278 
k.W. 925 k.W and 359 HV resre<'ti,·ely. '1lle )'car-round marginal generaling cost has been 
reponed as 0.229 SJl;Wh. Fi gu r~' 2.22 and 2.23 .,how all necessary data and hourl y power 
generalion from January till December associatoo with this generator 
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Figure 2.22: Electrical Characlerisli~sof925 ~W Diesel Generator 
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Figure 2.23: Hourly Generaled Powerof925 ~W Diesel Generator 
Unlike di~sel generator. the hydrogen generators nm only 702 hours in a year 
Thercforc lheiroperaling lifespan is as large as 14.2 years. Hydrogen consulllpti on by the 
generJtors is 9. 162 ~glyr ,md their spe<:ific fucl consumption is recorder as 0.174 ~gII.:Wh 
The mininwm. maximum and average power associated with these hydrogen gensel' arc 
75 kW. 93.6 kW and 75.1 kW rc.lpect i\"ely. Characteristics of generators and hourly 
power ge nerntion throughout the year are expou tl ded in Figurc 2.24 and 2.25 
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Figure 2.24: Elcc\rical Characteristicsof150kW Hydrogen Gencrato r 
Figure 2.25: Hourly Generated Power of 250 kW Hydrogen General'" 
Theeie<:lmly>.erproduces hydrogen only when some additional cncrg YCAi&'safler 
feedin g the load. This device uses IX: current after CQ,,,,,,ning the AC current from (he 
grid. The 200 HV eloxtrolyzer ","""iatl..! wilh thi s rescard produce" 9.17 1 kg of 
hydrogen in a year. Hence the leveli7.ed cost of hydrogen becomes $ 14 1 per kg. The 
inpUl and output beh~vio" uflhe c\ectrolyzer are ponrdyed in Figure 2.26. )'lorcover. the 
dynamics of three hydrogen tanh wilh lolal capacily of 84 kg and volume or 1,000 I'm! 
is clucidatcd in Figure 2."n 
Figure 2,26: Hourly In pul Powernnd Genernled H)'dmgen of200kW Ek":lmlyzcr 
Figure 2.27: Hourly Siored Hydrogen in lhe Hydrogen Tank 
l.S.J Elcclrkall'cnorman"., orO'-cfHII Syslcm 
Afler delermin ing lhe performance of each individual componenl . il is nc<:essilmed 10 
ar.cerla in Ihe ovcra ll characlerislics of the sy'lem_ Figure 2,28 and 2.29 unwi l Ihose 
realu",s. lI canoosecn lhallhc('{)nlribulion 10lhc ycar·roundcncrgyprodUClion of wind 
and diesel are 36% and 63% respcclh·ely. Remaining 1% is produced by Ihc hydrogen 
The el eclmlY'~er ilselr off,·rs a load 10 Ihe AC bus which is aboul 10% of Ihe 100ai year. 
round load de mand. Beside, lhe energy produclion and consumption. the C(fc<:ls of e~cess 
electricity. unmel load and capacily shortage can not be overlookc.:l. Figure 2.30 gives the 
;deaabout~xce"elect r;c;lyandtheunmetload;nayear. Yearly excess energy from the 
whole syst~m ;s 259.549 kWh which c~n be USl"tl for space heating. watcr he~t;ng. watcr 
pumping etc. Unmet load and capacity shortage ha"e occo rccordc.:l as 302 kWh and 7o.t 
kWh respectively. Howe,'cr. the rcnewable fraction of the system is found as 37.4% 
which is quite appreciable 10 the facl that it assists reducing diesc1 con~umption and hence 
green house gasemi,,;ons 
I'igu r~ 2.28: Elcctri<'~J Characteristics of Ramca Hybrid Power System 
Figure 2.29: Monthly Energy Production by Wind. Diesel and Hydrogen 
Figure 2.3(): Exee" Electricity and Unmct Load of K~mca Hybrid Power System 
2.S.4 Grffn Hou"" Gas Emissions by lI ybrfd I'ower S)'Slem 
Green House Gas (GHG) emissiOfl has become an important i .. ue nowadays. n.., 
foremost objc.:ti\'cofe~ploilingtherenewable resources and introducing hybrid power 
systems is 10 ensure healthier environment Before utilizing the three 100 kW wind 
turbi"", and elc.:\rolyzer, hydrogen tank and hydrogen gensets. ttlc condition was far 
wo'"'" in temlS of pollutant quantity. After int roducing those componems the condilion 
has been improVed to SOme extent. although ttlc ca rbon dioxide emission is tOO high and 
reported as 2.312.130 kglyr. The second highesl pol lulant is nitrogen oxides and the 
quantilY is 50.925 kg/yr. Other GHGs have comp'lralively lillie imp",t on environment 
Figure2.3 l displaysallpoliutanlSandlheiremissionlevcls 
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Figure 2.31: GHG Emissions by Rame. Hybrid I'Qwer System 
2.6 Summary 
This chapter focuses on e'plkating lhe c.:onomics and electrical perfonnances of Ra mea 
Wind-Diesel-Hydrogen hybrid energy system by using the HOMER 1001. Most of the 
e,semial data have bee" provided by Newfoundland Hydro. Capital, replacement and 
O&M com are assigned for eoch component along with their lifetime. In focI those three 
costs are the primary inputs the HO~1ER deals with. In order to cstablish the internal 
combustion generatoB' dliciency curve. a number of associaled pammcteB ha"c been 
designmed. Furtllcnnore. lhe abundant availabi lily of wind energy has been oUllined as 
the most obtrusive renewablc resourcc m Ramea. Wind speed. diesel price and consumed 
energy have been considered as the parameters which aresubjecl to change over time. 
Hen~ lheir cffcets of changes On OIllc:r paramclcrs have bun higlllighled wilh surface 
plolS. 'rhclanerpan of this chapter is affilialed with lhe hourlylransienl behaviors of 
power system components. l! is wonh to mention thaI in the existing Wind-Diesel system. 
wind lurbine is taking pa rt of generating around 10% of total community consunlption 13. 
491 _ 1-lowevo:1" the prospttt;ve plan including new wind turbines and hydrogen system will 
h",'c 37.4% of renewable f"'Clion which is far better than desired leveL OpIimization 
results show that thc unmet lood and thc capacity shonage in a year arc quite ncgligiblc 
compared 10 the wholcgeneration. TItc addition of renewable encrgy gencration to 11«= 
syslem will reduce the diesel consumplion havingposilive impact on en vironlllen!.This. 
in other way. nmst be an appreciable approoch towards the worldwide increasing oi l price 
Chapter 3 
Modeling of Wind Energy Conversion Systems 
The principle rornponenls of. mooem wind po ..... er plan( are the tollier, the rotor and the 
nacelle, ..... hich accommoomes the (r.lnsmission mc:chanisms and (he gc:nerator, and for 
horizontal-axis devices, (he yaw system for 'teering in response to changes in wind 
di",crion . Switching and protection sy.tems, lin"" and rna)' 00 also (ransfonners and 
netwoTh, ..... il l oo requiTed for supplying end users OT for , torage. [n response to the 
eUen,al influence.', a unit foroper.l1ional control and regulation muSt adapt thc flow of 
enugy in the 'ystem to the demand, placed upon il. The fo llowing sections provide 
dOI,il. and mood. of [he components of wind energy conversion system 
The block diagram given in Figure 3.1. showing Ihe link< helween Ihe mosl imponam 
comroncnts and the associalcd energy con"ersion r.tages. may serve as theba'i'forlaler 
d~lai l ed seClions . This figure also gives an idea of how operal ion can be inlluenced by 
control and supcrvisory aclions. Moreo'·er. Ihe central pos ilionoccup iedbylhegenernlor 
becomes particularl y significant. The fol lo wing section wil l explicale Ihe physical 
behaviorofa wind energy Ulraction ~y'temandconversion of !he mechanical energy to 
Ihe eleclrical energy by means ofgenemlors 
EI«,,yalEo,,1J' 
Co.,'.""" 
S=~.:"" 
E<joi{>mt.' 
Figure). I: EllCrgy Transfer in a Wind Power Plant j~ 2 1 
J.JCo"'ponentsof Wlnd Power i'lants 
This research includes determining the dynamic model, of WMISS and NWlOO wind 
turbines. The fomler one is a 6S kW two squirrd-cage induction generators based wind 
IUrbineand lanerone is IOOkW direct-dri" e permanent ,ynchronou, generatorb"sed 
wind turbine. Before analyzing the dynamic behavior. it is more practical to compute 
IheirSleadySlale behaviOf1l first and lhen inrorporatingthem with OIhercomponents 
Foliowinglexiswillco>'eriheconstiluemsofwindpo"'erplams 
Aluminum. S(eel. titanium. fiber compo,ile malerial (glass. carbon and arumide fibers) 
and wood [S3] are some of Ihe examples of materials used for building wind turbine 
blades. l1>e most imponanl malerial propenics for wind turbine blades are specific 
weighls. slrenglh limit. modulus of elasticity. tearing leng1h. modulus of elasticity relatN! 
to the specific weight and allowable faligue <1ress after 10'10 10'iood c)'cles. Howcver. 
material cost. pl'<)(\uction cost and cosl ofdcvclopment invol ... N! are also significanl 
Fromlhespecificalionshectscolle<:led from manufOClurerwebsiles [54-SS], i Iha, 
been found thai the wind turbines in Ramen have fiber reinforeN! composite blades. 
These materials are currenlly being used in almost aillightwcighl Structures, Even in 
large commer,ial aiI'Crufl. fiber reinforc<:d materials increasingly prevail. Glass. <:arbon 
31><.1 organic a.amide fibers are presently avnibble materials found in the marhtplace 
The fibers arc availablc in highly varyingqualitics. from high-qualityaero-sp3C<' quality 
down 10 low·grade fiber material for simple fairingslroclun:S.1lJe fatigue strength of 
organic arnmide fibers has nut been tcSted yet complctely and hence they cann 01 be laken 
intoeonsideration for rotor blooes. 1lIc most widely used f,ber is glass f'ber 
J.J.2RotorShaftandlkarings 
Therc are !h= ro!Or.haf! and bearing arrangement, foond '0 far 1531. Th OSCareaS 
follow •. 
Rotor .<haft wi!h "'parate bearing., 
Rotor.haftimcgra!edimo!hc gearboxand 
Ro!Orbearinga,s.emblyonafixcd,upportaxlc 
There are numcrousrcaliza!ions which have eha rxteristics belonging (0 (ile one or (he 
other .. "nccpl. For instance. in SoTTJC wind turbine, the rotor is moumed on the load· 
carr}·ing. from nace lle ,!ructure "ia a live-ring bearing. whereas lhe rear bearing is 
integrated imo the gearbox. This sol ut ion also avoids a 10ngrolOrshM! and saves weight. 
Figurc 3.2 rcvcalslhe asscmblyofthrcc point suspcnsiunufthero!Urshaf1 ·gcarbo.~ where 
!herearbearingisin!egra\edin!Olhe gearhox 
Figure3.2:Th= Poin!Suspcn,;onof!herolOr,haft/Gearbo'Assemhly[53[ 
The fUl\Clionalilyoflhelurbine rotor brakes Can bc:dassifled inloparking braking and 
opcr~ling braking. The primary role oflhe brake is TCslricled 10 mere arresting function 
during rolor Sland$lill. In small and medium wind turbines. a mechanical roIor brake. 
which in cases of emergel\Cy pTCvems rolor over·speed. has provcn e~traordinarily 
sl>CCcssful and is largely common pr3Clicc. Very oflcn lhe lask of the rolor bra~e is 
reslriC1oo101heful\Clionofmercparkingbrakcin brgclurbines. When lhc positi onoflhe 
rotor bra~e is ronccmed. both the altemati'·cs have been conllnon pT3ct;ce. for the rolor 
brakes to be on lhc slow or on Ihe fa'l rolating side of the gearbox . nllhoughthey have 
someadvantagesanddi.,advantages. Bm};es nre ba,ically pan of safety system thcrcforc 
their dynamic modeling in not done in this research 
Gearboxes are manufoclured in twodiffercnt fonns. Onc is the parallel shafl or sp urgcar 
sy$lcm and other is the Icchnically morccomplex planetaryorllelical gearing. Spur gear 
stages arc buil! wilh a gear rat;o of Up to 1:5. wherea, the pl:melarystagcs of Up 10 1:12. 
Wind lurbines nonnally requirc more lhan one stage; twO and Ihrcc slages wil hdiffcrcnl 
a<sembly are mOre common. II is remar~able th31 the three stage planetary desi gn has 
only a froclion oflhe overall maSS ofa comparablc paralle1 shafl system and Ihc C(>St is 
reduced by about half. That is why the wind lurbinesereC100 in Rallleaha,·c lhree·stage 
gCaIDoXC!l. 
3.3.5. £ Iectriclll Generation Systems 
Different kind, of generator; are u.ed in wind energy ronver.;ion 'ystem,. Depending On 
manufacturer the provisions of generator< nre doubly-fed induction ge" e"tor, pennanent 
magnet synchronou, generator. squinel cage inductio n generator etc. All oflhem have 
got popular ity and being used in number of wind fann •. WM l 5S and NW 100 wind 
turninesused in Ramea employ squi rrel cage induction gcne.,tor and pennancnt magnet 
synchronousgencmtor respectivcly . Fo llowingscctions ..... ill explicatethebasicprinciples 
of tho.ege nerotors 
3.3.5.1 S'luirrci Cagc Induction Gencr>ltor 
A three phase squirrel cage induction generator hal three identical windings that are 
symmetricallydi.'tributed arou nd the inner,urfaceofa laminatedcyli ndrical shell called 
the , tator. The lamin med rotor insidccarrics;, winding consi,ting of bars COMcCted to 
twO sh,ming rings at both ends. This rotor can becharoctcri1.e<'1 to be adapted to any 
number of slator poles . When the bala"""d stator winding' wound for p numher of pole 
pairs and dis placed in 'pace by 120 electrical dcgrtt' and the ~pplied torque creates a 
f,eldrotat ion in the air gap. n,. then a thre<: pha<e voltage will he induced in the slator 
winding ha\'ing frequency, f. The relJtionship between pole pair.;. frcqu cncyandth<:ficld 
rotatiOll can he expressed as follows [56[ 
n, = ~ (3.3.1) 
Here n, iscxpressed in radfs and is known as thcsynchronous spero of the induction 
The resultant air-gap nux. <Pn is set up by thc oombined action of the stator and 
thcrolormagJ\CIo-mOli,·cfo.-cc(mmf). This synchronous roIating Oux indoces a COllnter 
emf E, in the slmor phase winding. The stator tenninal ,'oltage VI differs from this 
coumer emfE, by the St310r Icakage impedancc drop. The stator emfphasor equ31ion is 
V,=E; + t;(R, +jX,J (3.3.2) 
The circuit representation o(equaliol' 3.3.2 is shown in Figure 3.3. Thc slator 
windingcurrenl l,canberesoh·edimoanexcilingconlponenll.,andaoompens.aling load 
comronenlcurrem 1'1. The load oomronem currenl l·l ooumcraclslherOlormmf.lhcrc by 
demanding power from source. The exciling component 10 can be resoh'ed into a cOre 
loss oomponcnt Ie. in phase Wilh lhe stalor induced emf E, and a magnelizing componenl 
I ... lagging behind the inducedemfE,by90°. Th is iSlhe magnclizingcomponenl ,,'hich 
selsuplheairgapnux 'j). 
Figure 3.3: Per-phaseSmorCircuit Modcl o(aThree Phase Induction MOIor]5 3] 
The asynchronous machine blocK in l.1ATIeAB/SimPower Systems/M:ochines 
libraryoperareseirherinmOlororgenerafOrmode.llIemodeofoperar ionisdictared by 
the .,ign of the n"",hanical t"rque. For positive T. (he blocK octs 3.. a mOlor and f()r 
negat iveT", i( operates as a gencrafOr, The ele<'trical pat'\ of the mach ine isrepre'i-enledby 
afour1h ordCtSialC spacemodcl alld Ihcmechanical par1 by a second ordcrsystem, Al l 
eleClrical paramelers and variables are refe".,d mlhe stalOr. The", are denmed bylhe 
p,imesign. inlhe machine equalio",. All stalO,and rol()rqmllltilies are in thearnitrary 
Iwo axi,d-<J reference frame 
The expressi()ns related 10 d-<J axi, representation of an .synchronou, gencr~lor 
are stated bclow 157 1 
(3 .3.3) 
(3.3 .4) 
(3.3,5) 
(3.3.6) 
(3,3.7) 
(3.3.8) 
(3.3 ,9) 
(3.3.10) 
(3.3 .11) 
L' =~J + L .. (3 .3.12) 
(3.3.13) 
The mechanical part can be rcprcsemed bythc fo llowing equations 
(3 .3. 14) 
(J.3 .15) 
The topology of the ... ynchmnou., genemtor in d-q axis frame is depicted as follow, 
R, ~ .. L" L ". ("'""',~" .. R', 
-~.,.-o±--~T~c;V--~-: 
V. L. ~ V'. 
1 
Figure 3.4: A,ynchrunuus Gcncrmor Representation in d-q .xis Frame 
J.3.5.2I'crmancntMagnetSynchronousGcncrator 
The b~sic wind energy con,'ernion requirements of a v~riab l e speed permanent generator 
area l",o'l the Same as those for" wound·field synchronous generator, The permanent 
generator d;spenses w;th the need for external excitation, Therefore, the output yol!age. 
under YJflable s[l'Ced o[l'Crmion, varies both in fn,qucncy and in magnitude. As a 
consequence. the OC·link voltage changes in an uncontrolled manner. The control. 
however. is realilcd via the OC·AC convener on the grid side 
The turbine shaft speed is control led by the opposing reaction torque of the 
gener-ltor, The optimum values of the OC ,"oltage and current Can be obwincd from 
equalions 3.3, 16 and 3,3,17, With the diode bridge. assumi ng ripple·f= DC·link curren!. 
the generotor terminal voltages and currems are as follows 1561 
(3.3,16) 
(3.3.17) 
It is noteworthy thaI for any panicular DC· link voltage. there is a minimum spec<! 
below which there i, no genemtion. For 'my wind speed. there exists an optimum turbine 
speed at which ma~imum power can be extracted from the wind 
The permanent magnet synchronous generator block oxists in ;\·IATLABf 
SimPowcr S)'stcms/Muchincs librnry. Li ke thc as)'ncnronous machine. these machines 
have IWo operating modes, The sign ofTM determines whether it will roll as motor mode 
or generntor mode . Electrically th.,e machines arecharncteriled a, ,inuwidal model and 
trapezoidal model. "The sinusoidal model assllmeS that the flux cstablished by (he 
permanent magnets in the stator is sinu"lidal. which implies that the electromotivc forres 
are sinusoidal. r..,rthe t"'pezoidal mxhines. the model assumes that the flux estab]ishcd 
by the permanenl magnets produccthIU tr3pezoidal back EMF wavefonns. This research 
is focused on the sinusoidal mode l only. "The electrical model of such gcne"'tor is 
impicmen(ed by (he following equmions 1571. 
(3.3.]8) 
(3.3.19) 
(3.3.20) 
"The L., and ~ inductances represent (he relationship between the phase 
inductance nnd the rotor position due to the saliency of the rotor. For example, the 
inductancemeasuredbetwecnJlhaseanndbisgivcnasfoliows 
(3.3.21) 
"The following diagrnm uncovers how the line-line inductance varies as a funetion of 
eiectrical angic of the rotor. 
~t:SJ. 
Electrical AngJe(O. degrce) 
Figure 3.5: Change of Line inducrancewith Rotor Position' 
For permanent magnet synchronous generator. the rotor might be of either round 
or sal icnq)olct)'pc. Thc relationship between d-qframe inductance:md line inductance 
wil l JifTeraccoroing IOlhcir I}'PC'. 
(3.3 .22) 
Conditio".,[orsalientpoolero\or 
(3.}.23) 
referring 10 theequalion,3.3.J4 and}.3.]5 
At Ramea. Ihe magnilude oflhe vo ltage associated with the energy produced by the wind 
turbines is 480 V. This tbr"" phase yoltagc is stepJli'd up 10 transmil tbat 10 the grid 
su bstation . All the tmnsformers employed in this region arc 480V14160V y _", type . For 
consumer appl ications. thi s higher magnitude of voltage is again stepped dow" 10 a 
suitable magniwdc of too vol13gc. Therefore. three phase trumforme r is vc ryimpoTlamto 
increase or dc<:reasc the voltage magnitude. These transformers can De mrlde either Ihm: 
'ingle phase lransforme .. conn""ted together in a thm: rha5l' bank 01" three windings 
wouoo in a common core. llle former one is cheaper, smaller and lighter than the laller 
one [58] 
The primary winding draw. a current when it is connected to an alternatin g 
,·oltagewurce.Thi,eurrentprodu,e,anux in the trsnsformercore . Whenth enu_.mOye. 
through the magnetic oore aoo cUls it by the boIh windings a voltuge will bc indue cd in 
the primary and the seconda ry windings , From Figure 3,6. the instantaneous emf indllCed 
in the primary winding isas follows. 
e, =-N. ~ "'N, Wf{J .. ' sin(90 + w'l) (3.3 ,24) 
lllemaximumvulueofe, is. 
(3.3.25) 
I'ow the cffecti,'e value of the primary emf is. 
E 
E, =-:Jt=4,44frp .. NL (3.3.26) 
Similarly. the emfofthc secoooarywiooing is, 
£,==4.44jtfl .. N , (3.3 .27) 
.~, v, 
Figure 3.6: An Ideal Transformer 
In alWO winding lransformer. lhc windings are rnagnclicallycouple dand ilis hard 
10 analyze. 'Thcrcfore.llleideal lransformer is converted 10 its equivalent circu it for the 
purpose of easy computation. The parameters li~e resistance. reactance. voltage and 
current can be transferred e;lher from primary to =ondary or from secondary to primary 
inlheequivalemcircuil'. The magnitudeofnn·loadeircu;teurrem;svery ,mall aoo it is 
le" than 5% of the rated primary current. Hence in the equivalent circuit the nn·load 
circuit can be neglected without ma~ing an,· serious error. The two winding ideal 
transfnrmer is iliown in Figure 3.7. 
Figure 3.7 : A Two.Winding Transformer 
The equivalent circuits referrcd to primary and sccondary are dcpictcd in Fi gure 
3.8 and 3.9 ""~C1 ively . In the ca", of former one, all parameters are tr>Il ,fem,d from 
=on<!ary to primary, These parameters are. 
(3.3.28) 
x ;~ =a'X,,, (3_3_29) 
Z;.= a'Z, (3,3.30) 
(3,3,31) 
Combined resist>Ilce rcfem,d to primary. 
(3.3.32) 
Combined rea~tance refem,d to primary. 
XOl = X,,, + X;" = X ,,,+ (1'X,~ (3_3 .. 13) 
The \'oitage acm" load, 
V;" = aV,,, (3,3.34) 
Figure 3.8: Equivalent Circuit Rdcrroo 10 Prima,y 
Figure 3.9: Equivalcnl Circuil Referred 10 Secondary 
[nlhesimilarfashion,ilispossiblc(()cxpressalilhep.:.rnmCICl"Slransfcm:dfrom 
primary!o secoooary side!o fonn the equivalen! cireui! refem:d!o secondary. These 
shiflcdparnmCICl"Sare. 
(3.3.35) 
(3.3.36) 
(3.3 .37) 
V,;,,,,,~ (3.3.38) 
TOlalresislnncerefem:dlOse«)ooary, 
(3.3.39) 
TOlalreac!nncercfem:d!ose«)ooarysidc. 
(3.3.40) 
Whel"l' "a·· i'theturn, ratio:tl1d npre,sed as, 
(3.3.41) 
3 . .1.7 Capacitor Rauk 
Due to \leing cheap, simple:tl1d robust in design. the squinel cage induction generators 
based wind turbines ha,·e receiyed a great a11cmion for operating in sta~d·a l one 
conditiom. Althuugh they are ~apablc of gcncrnting active power. their limitation is that 
the)· arC unable to prOOu.:<: reactive powcr needed for their OW1l excil~tion. In order to 
mitigate this problem. a capacitor ban~ i, co"""cted to the "ystem between the generator 
and the load or gr id. Each of the M ~W Windmat ic wind turhine, at Ramea ha, emplo)·ed 
a 35 ~VAR rated capacitor bank. As the three phase capacitor ban~ i. connected to the 
indu ctiongeneratof,anemfisinduc~dtothemachincwinding,ductothesclfc,"itation 
provided by the ""pa~itors . Thc magMetiling !"C<juirernems of the machi nes nre met these 
capacitors. In order to create the self excitation bythiscapacitorb:tl1~, the following two 
~ondition,sho uld be fu lfilled 115. 591 
i. The rotor of the mach ine should have sufficient residual m~gneti.'m and 
ii . llIethreepha.,ecapaci torhan~ ,hould\leof,ufficiemYJluc. 
After MHisf)'ing the above conditions an emf wil l be induc-ed ill the machi"" windings due 
to the excitation proyided by the capacilOrs , This phenomenon is known as "Capacitor 
If the induced emf is <ufficient. leadingcurrent< thmugh the capacitor; 
In WECS energy conversi.m takes place in two level,. At first, the wind energy is 
convened to mechanical energy and WT rO!or does this conversion. Finally, this 
mechanical energy is fed to the genernlQf which produca lhe electrical energy ,Afterthm 
different schemes. composed of convcnerlinvcrler se1S. chopper circuit and power 
clcClron;c ,wilches. are deployed for power shaping or ma~im um power extraction. 
A,suming 1\01 yaw misalignmem. wind turbine', energy conversion technique is governed 
bycquation (3,4.lja' follows [9. 121 
(3.4.1) 
where P, is lhe mcch~nical powergcneralro by lhe turbine. p is the air den,;ly. A is the 
lurb;ne swepl area. C, ;s lhe [lCrformancc coefficient and Vw is the wind speed. This 
equation reveal,lhat C, is a funetion (If the Tip Speed R3ti(l(TSR ). ~andthep itchangle 
p, Thepit,hangleisfiudforboththeturbinesandthemech311i,alpowerde[ICMsonC,-
~ cur.· •. C.·~ relalionship is charnelcrized by following twO equa1ions 
(3.4.2) 
(3.4.3) 
wr.erc c , - c. arc lhe coemci.ms. TSR can be: measured by the ralio of (he rotor speed at 
the1ipwthcw;ndspeed.Mathem"icallyitiscxprcssedbythefollowingequ3tion. 
(3.4.4) 
whe re m is the rotational speed and R is the radius of the turbine , Whcn lhe wind blows 
owr the cut-in specd. the turbine rot~tcs and the same (ime i( produces "'line (orque which 
is a,soc ia(cd with producw rnechanical energy. This behavior i.' articub (edby 
(H,5) 
where T, isthe turbine torque 
More genoralizedequation ofturbinc to!1.Juc can be fonnula(cdaftereombining 
eq uation., (3,4, 1). (344) and (3.4.5) as follow, 
(3.4.6) 
Here C,is (he torq uecucfficiem and is defined as 
0.4.7) 
3.Si\lodeli ngandSimuhlliunorWM I5SWindT" rbln e:s 
lthasbccnmcn(ioned c3 rl),t hal.al Rarnea(here are six &quirrel cage induction ge nerator 
basedr"ed,peedwindturbi ntsoperatingatpr~sent.Eachofthe,cWECSsupportsdual-
Sllttds. i,e. this system h .. , two parall el generators conne<:tcd to the rotor shafl, Onc is 
rated JI 65 kW and Dlher is at 13 kW. l1Ic ,)'stcm is ammgcd in such a way (hat if (he 
wind speed exceeds S,n/s. the larger generator wil l run and ~m aller one wil l operme for 
Ihe wind speed below 8m1s. This analogy is dcscribcd in Figu,., 3.10. In such a wpology 
lhelargerandll\esmalltrgcncMorsrolaieaI1212rpnland1230rpm",specrively 
Figu",).10;The6SkWwindgener:lIorandconlr<)1 
Themechanicalronlp<m<:nlsandll\eelec1ricalcharncleri5Iicsoflhi~WECS have 
i:>eenilluSIMedlhoroughlyin .<ecrionJ.3."Thefunher spccificaiionSOOlaiTlCdfrom146. 
SS] a",oUllined in Table J.l 
Basically a Slc3dy SlalC model has becndcveloped here in Ihis SCClion and il is 
inlendcd 10 rompulc lhal how lhe energy is being produced wilh differenl Ie,' els of wind 
speeds . "The 6S ~w WECS shown in Figure 3.1 1 incl udes lhe {urbine. gcncr:llor.1I<I other 
mechanical accessories as of the praclical syseems, The delailed romp<)TlCnis of {his 
subsySlem belong {Q Appendi< A. Table 3.2 unveils Ihe paranlelers used in lhe simulalion 
model. Finally. Ihe p<)wer from WECS al diffcrcm wind speeds and the speed 
characlcrislicsoflhe gcncrnlors will be m:ounled in Figure 3,12 and 3.13 as follows, II 
has been found Ihal atS nI/s wind speed Ihe p<)"'er generntedfronl lhewind lurbine is 
0.245 ~W. Allhe base wind speed (g mi.) and Ihe raled speed (15 mls) 1he energy 
productions become 23_95 kW and 65 .76 kW respectively. It is perceptible t hat when the 
wind .~ tJelong to the range from the cut-in .'peed to helow 8 nil •. the ,mailer 
generator will operate and the larger gcner:ltor will run at or greater than 8 mls wind 
speed. Moreover, the smaller and the larger generJtor speeds have been reco rdeda<]203 
rpm and 1228 rpm sequentially from the s imulations. 
J " l od<~ S"' I I R'JU I.ted. 
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Table 3.1: S~ifications ofWM ISS Wind Turbine, 
Figol'l: 3.1 I: The SleadySlalc model of65 kW wind gencralor 
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Fig~re3.12: PowerGcllCr~tion byM ~W WECS at Different Wind Speeds 
FiguI'l:3.13:FixedSmalierandLargerGeneratorSpecdsWhileProdudngPuwer 
3.6I\tode1ing lind Simulation or NW100 Wind Turbines 
The NWIOO is a dirttl dri'·e pennallCnt magnet synchronous generator ba<fil wind 
turbine. Nonhwind Power Sy"om is their manufacturer. From [541 some specifications 
regardings...:hkindofWECS havcbccn ob1ained which isdclineated in Table 3. 3 
("' .......... 1 
CUnn~u .. !lon 
Gcnc~"lrSy"cm DiI'WDri"<. f'<>v.'<rR'IUI.tlOII ~:~~Sp«<IS"1I ~n,,,.M.JI"'I 
ROI",Dia""'" Gcorbo")'l>< No , corbo. 
Orienta'''''' Upwind 
HubU"i h' IIl"11kin~SY'1<m 
Dc'i,nLife ~::::~:::~ Spnnl Apphed Calip<:r DynamkEl"' .. 
'"" 
RalcdEl<ctrkal lOOkW.4:;OVAC.J Coo'rollt:lt<.,I<1d 
-
~. Sy ... m 
14 .... C"",ro"erT)'l>< ~~~~ ..... 
R .. ,dRotallon "~ Un;ly",O,9 1auin&'Q 
'''''' 
O,9"""'''i",In1.bk 
C",·jnSp«<I ,~. 
;:::I~ 2SmI. ~~t' mo'q; 
'''''' 5200'q; 
Table 3.3: Specificalions of NWIOO Wind Turbines 
Th" wind lurbine model de"clope<J in MATlAB/SIMUUNK is revealed in Figure 
314 This",odelhas~ngeneral"dbase<lone<]ualiuns3.4.1·3.4.4.BasicallylhcC,.l. 
curvehas~nsetinsuchawaylhalthelU1billCisconstrainedbydcsiredcharacleriSlies 
The ]10 ..... ,,' OUIPUIS from 'his model are comparable 10 [hal pic~ed from the 
manufaclure"s spttificalion shee\.llIe simulation resullS:tre depicted in Table 3.4 as 
Figure3.14:IOOkWWindTurbincModcl 
WlndSpeed MechaniCI01 PowOl" Ge-nOl".tor 
(mil) (leW} Speed (rpm) 
19.00 51.52 
"'." 
59.08 
4t .04 
54.27 
&6.79 
77.Sf!, 72.41 
SS.4S 71.22 
92.69 &6.13 
65.06 
58.59 
Table 3.4: Output Mechanical Power and Ocncrlltor Spoccd of NW 100 
Wi ndTurbincatDiffcrentWindSp<:ed, 
These parameter values are fairly acceptable but the infonnation regarding 
connection betwecn the pennancnt magnet synchronous generator and the grid aoo their 
control strlltcgics arc absenl in the specificalion.sheec Therefore this rcsearch considers 
the 100 kWWECS as'IOCimed with an induction gcnernlorronne.:leddirecllylo grid 
th rough an extcmally excited capacitor bank 
Other than ,orne parameters, the basic configuration of this 100 kW WECS is 
,arne a.\ that of 65 ~W WECS "hown in Figure 3.12. For example. the ]00 kW wind 
turbine is considered to rotate at 60 rpm fi,ed speed. A gearbox i, as,umed in the driv~ 
train having the gear rmio of 3U:1 and hence the generator rated speed h"'tumcdto 1800 
rpm. The specificat;ons uscd for simulation is highlighted in Table 3.5 bclow 
~;;"tMec~.n"" I O"'ilI't 
llastro ... oroftt.:Electric,t 
Gcnc,""", 
I~t<~ Angle 
0.8J.4kg.m2 
om,," 
OOl,," 
O.S,," 
0.21'" 
l1Ie ,imulation re<ult' of thi. WECS at different wind speed, and the fixed 
gencratorspced"rcimcrprctcdin Figure 3.15 and 3.16nj follows. 2.72 kW.45.22 kW 
and % kW are the generated powers from (he wind turbine. corresponding to cut· in. base 
and "ted wind speeds respcctively from the ,imulation re,ult., The fixed ge nerator'peed 
ha.been compuled as 1748 rpm 
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Fi gul"<' 3.15: P(}wer Generation by J()() kW WECS at Different Wind Spews 
Figuro 3.16: Fixed 100 kW GcncnllorSpccd While Producing Power 
J.7S umlllary 
This chapter illustrates ,dl aOOUI wind energy conversion sy,le,ns employed in Rnmea 
The mechanical pan. of {he WECS, the machine, . transformers and capacitor banh ha" t 
been cxpoundcd with thcir working prin,iplcs and thcirncc<:,siti cs for being used in this 
system. The "uthoT> intended to de,·clop the steady state models of the WECS and 
detennine h(}w th(}Soe mooels reaCT with different wind speffis. aiming to compare thc 
power curves found from simul ation results and the sam" provided by the manufocturers. 
Figure 3. 17 and ~.18 el uc idate those comparisons 
Figure 3.1 7: Power Versus Wind Speed Figure 3. 18: Power Ve"us Wind Speed 
Curye of65 kW Wind Turbine Curve of 100 kW Wind Turbine 
II is q uite clear that. the al"wctwo f'gures validate the generated WECSmodeis 
and they exhibit almost similar characteristics corresponding to whatlhe manufacturer 
pro,·ided. The 65 kW wind turbine. in Figure 3.17. supponsdual -specd. i.e. wind ,peed 
below 8 mI" allows the smaller generalor to run while the larger gcncr"tor "'il! operate if 
the wind speed exceeds that val ue. Figure 3.17 seems that there is no actual power 
generated from the ,mall generator. But m S mls. 6 mls and 7 mI, wind ,peeds. the active 
power recorded from the si mulations are 0.25 kW. 1.48 kW and 3.05 kW f<'S!=,ively 
The ve rt ical line is un raveling the two operating regions, [n Figure 3,18 the sim ulmed 
powereu ... e is little bit deyimed from the ""tu"' curve. Considenogdifferem electrical 
generation scheme might be the reason for ,'light deflection of the pow ercuf\'eincenain 
winJspcc(ls 
Chapter 4 
Modeling of Hydrogen System 
4.1 Hyd rogen System in Rameo Network 
If the environmenta l hene/i1S of the long·tenn develop ment of the hydmgen econnmy arc 
to he rcalil.cd. tneproduction of hydrogen viaeiectroly.'is fmm REsources will he a viml 
componem. Today·s commerciall y avai lable electrolyze" are designed to uSC the grid 
electricity, produce well regulated DC power to tbe cieclrol)·,i, , t,ck ~nd condition the 
uutputh)·drogcnforapplicationsdiffcrcnt(ilanthatrequiredbyfuel cells or hydrogen 
generators. 'The key element in hydrogen production from any eh";lric.1 SOu rce is tile 
clcctrol)"l.cr Slack that convCr1S Water a"d eleclricity into hydmgen.oxy gen and heal. 'The 
eiectrolyur stack needs a nearly constant. low·mltage DC and also some form 0 fcontrol 
system and power electronic, to connect it to a high vohage. AC SO urce of power. 
One of Ihe primary intent' of Ihi, rcscnreh work is to design a system capable of 
running accurately in fluctuating conditions of imponant system variable,. 'The £oal or 
the experimenlal characterization of the St:IC~, unJer varying conditions and load 
dcmanJs, is to enable an optimized imerconntttion between the stoc~ and the grid. S",h. 
coupled system specificallydcsigned withtheREsource.<,wouldrcducelheoverJlloost 
of inocpeoocnt stand -alone systems compared 10 diesel po"'ercd syslems a.illustratedin 
Chapter 2 
'llIehydrogensystemalRamcacombinesthcalhlinetypeelectrolyzer,hydrogen 
lanks, hydrogen engines anJ generators altogelher. Electrical power provided 10 Ihe 
eleclrol y~er in such a system would be lhe excess wind po"'er pro,'ided 10 the grid. Thu., 
a CQml:>ined sy<1em would ha"e more dispalch-ability Ihan a winJ diesel alone system 
Such dispatch-abil ity might be used to provide the ulilily wilh a measure ofconlrol the 
syslem'! , Aparl from the diesel generators, using a variable RE source. like wind or PV. 10 
ge ncr:l1e Ihe hydrogen gas willguarnnte<: this energy carrier is produced w ilhnearl yzero 
4.2 Modeling ofAlkalir>etYP\' f:Ie<:lrnlyzcr 
Hydrogen as an energy carrier and potemial ly widely-used fuel is allrn<:live bttau se il can 
be produecd easily wilhoul emissions by spliuing water, In addition. the readily avanable 
cleclrolYltrcan be used in a home or business where off_peak or surplusel..crricit ycould 
be uscd tQ make the environment al ly friendly gas. Two cle<:trolyzcrtechn ologics,alkaline 
,00 proton exchange membrnne (PEM). uisl at the commercial level wilh SQlid oxide 
el..crrolysisinll\ere""archpha"", Howevcr. a number of ",search projeclS regarding Ihis 
tcchnologyha '-calreadybecncarriedout[62-66[aooSQmearel:>eingwntinucd 
Eleclrolysis i,definedassplillingapanwilhaneleclriccurrcm, J)ccomposilio nof 
the waltr occu!> when a DC current is passed belween IWO electrodes engrossed in water 
separaled bya non-electrical C<Jnducting aqueous or wlid electrolyte totran, pon ions and 
compleling Ihecircuil. The vollage applied lot!>e cel l mu't be gremcrt han t!>e fn:eenergy 
of formation of water plus t!>e corresponding activation and ohmic losocs before 
diswlution will proceed. [ontran,pon through theclec\rol)1e is critical as the pure.tof 
Water would on ly conlain smal l amount of ions making il a poor conductor 
The HySTATl'M_A IOOOD-3O-25 outdoor "C1'Sion 200 kW alkaline tyre 
electrolyzer is oonsidered in this reocarch. h has been manufactured by Hydrogcnics 
Corporation 160) and been in'!lallcd with all it, uti lity equipment, at Ramca. 
Newfuundland in 2009, The cell vuhagc. Faraday cfficicncy. energy efficiency, hydrogen 
production. heat loss. auxiliary cooling demMd and somcOlher related paramcte!>are 
studicd and presenled below graphically along with their lime dependency. The following 
seclionwillooverlhechemicnlrepresentnlionoflhi,eleclrolyzeralongwilh the empirical 
relmionsbycleclro-chcmicalaJ>dlhermalpointofvitw. 
4.2.1 Chem ical Representa tion 
A DC current is required to split lhe waler tlIQlecule inlo h)'drogen and oxygen, This 
current should now belween Iwo electrodes (Anode and Cathode) separated by the 
electrolyle. Here lhe eleclrolyte is 30% wI. KOH. Imernal .mucture is shown in Figure 
4.1,Thc r<:aclions at aoodc.cathodcandlhetolal r<:aclionforwatcrspliuinga re1331 . 
(4.2.1) 
2H , O(I) +2e- ---) H ,(g) + 20H (aq) (4.2.2) 
f/ , O(I)---)f/ ,(/()+~Ol(/() (4.2.3) 
where. 61-1=286I:Jlmole 
RC"crsible ,'oltagc is the minimum "ollage rcquin,d for ,taIling thc w~ler 
cicdroly,i •. In this sludy the vulucofrcvcrsiblcYoit"ge is 1.228V percell. As waleris 
not a good c ltt lri c conductor. KOH i, added to increase Ihe conductivily level of the 
electrolyte 
Anode is made of nidel (Ni). cobalt (Co) and iron (Fe) while. cathode is made of 
nickel and plati num activated carbon cataly't (C-Pt) are use<! inSleadof normal electrode. 
toensurelhallhosccan prcvcnlcoITO,ion in al k.linesolulion andhu"cgoodcltttric 
COIId UClivity, On theOlh<: r hnndll;ediaphrag",.hould have low ele,]fic resi<lance: thatis 
why nickel oxidc (N iO) is used a, di3phr.gm clement. Figure 4. I also reveals the 
chemical reactions tal:iog place in thcdttlfolytc 
, 
~' " It, . 110, . ;:,;;" •. ';0 -"'~ 
'" ' .",. (JO\t ~,. I{OH) 
lip Hp 
Cath<>io !);opIu"" m A, .... 
()oI i,C·!'n (NiO) (N i, Co, fc) 
Figure4.1: lntemaI StructureofanAlkalineElectrolyzer 
The ~ inct i c propcr\ics around theeiectnxies in an ekctrol)'7.er cell can tJe mode ledba<ed 
on ~mpir; (al data of di fferent proposed I-V curve •. The basic relationship between 
current and cel l vol{agein " gi,'en tempcrmure is . 
(4.2.4) 
where I is the current requi red for {he ciectrolysis. A is the ~rca ofclectnxies. r is the 
parame{~r related {o ohmic ""i'tance of {he electrol)-le. ,and t are the over voltage 
cocffici"nt,o~clcctrodcs:m d V..,. i,thercvcrsible,'oh.ge 
Thercversiblc"ohage can tJee 'pres<eda ... 
v .~ 
- ,F 
(4.2.5) 
whe", Ll.G is Gibb's energy, z is lhe number of el<:<:!rons mmsfelTed in each "'OClion (he", 
it is 2) and Fistbe Far:ldayconslant. In standaru condilion (25°C and I bar),thechangc 
of Gibb's cl!ergy of wmer spliuing is AG· " 237 kJlmol 
In addition to lhat. AH is the changeofenthalpytJetwecn ",octantsa,1d products in 
a",actionandis",latwtothermoneutralcellvohageas 
11 . !!!.!.... 
• ,F 
(4.2,6) 
l1>cencfgyrcquiredforwalcrsplittinginS!~ndartlcondition,AH""286kJlmol 
In ordertorclme the ohmic rcsistancc parumeter, rand over "oltage coeff ocient,t 
Ihe"'luation(4,2.4)cantJemooifiwinmon:detai1cd ..... ayas 
v " V",, +,;(rl+r2xT)+JI081,;(rl+y+;")+11 (4.2.1) 
Faraday efficiency is thc proportion oflhe actual andtheorctical hydrogen 
produetion in the e1<:<:lrolyzer(33j. 11 ..... ill be shown later that one of the parumeters that 
control the hydrogen production is current. SO another name of Faraday efficiency is 
current efficie",y . It can be noted that parasitic current i",reascs with the dccrcment of 
current density and the increment of lemperalurt rtsulting the re<luCiion of Faraday 
efficicncy.This pheoomenon can be expressed as. 
(4.2,8) 
whcrt fl and fl art the parumelers relalw to Faraday efficiency 
Figure4.2:Sinlulin~Model()f{I>eElec{rolyzer 
Nonnally a nUnlber ofelecuolyzer cells areCO"ne<:led in seric. in a stack and 
SOme S!3Cks are conm:c{cd in paru.llcl.1lJe number of such electrolYler cells has an 
impac{on (r.e {O(al hydrogcnproduc(ion.Theproduclionr.lJeis 
(4.2.9) 
where,,<is{l>e n unlber ofelec1rolY"" "ccll<pers{ac~ 
Energy efficic~cy is defined as the rat io of thermo neUlral voltage and tile ceil 
,'oitagcas foliows 
Il. = ~ (4.2.10) 
II is notable that. the elect'ical inefficiencies resull in the unwanted heat 
gcneration in the electroly,er which has an indirect influence on F~raday efficiency. The 
dynamic model de",ribing electrochemical propcny is ,hown in Figure 4.2 
Like the ch,,;trochcmical mode l. tile ce ll temperature can he calculated using either ,imple 
Or complex thennal model. Considering the electrolyze, a .. a lumped thcnn~l capaci tance 
model the overali energybalan<:e will he 
c, :!}"'Q~- Q:"'- Q;"" 
Q;'" =n,l(V - V~ ) n,VI(1 - II.) 
Q;"' =+(T-l~ ) 
(4.2.11) 
(4.2.12) 
(4.2. l3) 
(4.2.14) 
where Ct is o,'cr~ll thermal capacity or electrol)''.er. T i, the temperature in Kelvin. 0'"" 
i, the internal hem generation, Q '"", is the tOlal heat 10'" to the ambient. O"M is the 
.uxiliarycoolingdcmand,R,istheovcralithennalres;'tanceofthe eiectrolyzcr.T, isthe 
ambienr temperature, C,", is the thermal capacity of the cooling water, T""" i, the 
temperature of the inlet cooling wah.,. T,~o is the temperature of outlet cooling wmer. 
VA HX i, the overal l hcullransfcr coefficient and area product of heat exchanger 3Jld 
LMTD i, the log me"n temperature difference 
The log mean temperalUredifference relate.' thetemperalure ofcle<:1rol)1C with 
thut of inlet and outlet cooling water 
(4.2,15) 
A.thi.,ludy include, the dynamic moocling. it willbemorc"iableloa nal)'7.ethc 
differential equations and calculatelemperalure dircclly, But bcforc lh alanotherunknow" 
paramClcr. oUlicl cooling walcr tcmperalure should be calculmed f'I';1 
(4.2.16) 
Using equation (12). (13). (14) and (16) lhc ovc,all thcrmalellcrgyb alance from theha.ic 
equalion (I I) will bccomc 
~+ AT - B=O (4,2, 17) 
T(I) .. (T .. -~)eXp(-A )(OT) +~ (4.2,18) 
where Ti,,; is the initial lcmpernture of the ele<:\mly>.cr. OT i, its operating time. A and B 
(4.2.19) 
(4.2.20) 
where It is thermal time ~onst"nt "'td represenled by the product of Ct and R, 
Empirically it has bttn foulldthat there isan indirect relationship bclwc<:n VA 
productandlheelectmlyzercurrenL Hencetherelationshippropo",db~'lhcauthor[il 
(4.2,21) 
where h""", and "',.,. are Iheparamelers re laled toconduct;on heat transfc r and oonvection 
hem transfer re'pe<:lively. Figure 4,2 shows the dynamic thermal mode l of lhe 
electrolyzer in simulink. The subsystems of clc-cuochcmical and Ihermal models are 
dcs<:,ibcd in Appcndix A. 
4.2.4 Eledroiyter Sln.ula1ioll Resul ts 
The HySTATnl.A lOOOD·3()"25 model provided by Hydrogenics Corporalion is a 200 
kW el~-cuoly"l.C' which i, On sile already. lis nomina l h~'drogen flow is 12·30 Nm!lh . 
""tput pre."ure i, 348 PS I and power requ;rement i, 7,4 kWh/Nm', There are two gtacks 
andcachslackconl"ins90clcc\ro IYlercclls.Allhoughlhedynamicmodel described here 
;. a generalized model, some inpUl parnmete.--. have been chosen inguchaw"ylhat \he 
output paramcte.--. match with the prac1ical model. Some of the input parnmelers are 
spccitied in Table 4.1. 
When the electrolyzer is off. the cel l volt.ge will he minimum and will e<:]ual to 
re>'crsible voltage (1.228 V) and when it is on. a large amount of ~urrcnt wil l flow 
thmugh the cel ls resuJting inCll'mem in voltage (near ahoUl 1.72 V) even gre aterthanthe 
thermo neutral c~ll vQhagc (IA8 V) as shown in Figure 4.7. The c~1I vohag~ compl~lely 
okpend< on current as it is the ooly variable tcnn related tQ it [cquations(4.2 A) and 
(4.2.7)]. The Faraday efficicJ>CY alwa)·s n::prescnts lhe valu~ icssthan I (here it is 0.79 in 
Figure 4.5). Thecicclrolyzerbttomc:srnorec:fficic:ntwhenthecurrent is stepped up. As 
lhe heat gencratioo in the eicctrolyzer cell is due to its inefliciency W when it remains in 
operation 1). decreases below I. in other case this value is greater than I as shown in 
Figun::4 .6. h is quite obvioos that hydmgen production will be ioc",ascdnse]ectmlyzer 
current increases. As shQwn in Figure 4.4 the hydmgen nQW mte is 19 Nm'lh per stack 
whi<:h falls between the range specifIed by the manufacturer for lhe cieclrolyzustack 
currentof650A (Figure 4.3). 
Towi 
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" 
r.conv 0.02WfK)A 
Ct 625000JJK 
Tnble 4.1:1nputParamet.rsoftheEle<:tml yzer 
In thermal nK><k1 it is easy to Slate that inlet cooling tcmpcralurc isicss lhanlhe 
ootlet cooling temperalUn::. as a result the au~iliary cooling is a negati,·equantity and the 
cooling rat~ ha, two 'tep"s shown in Figure 4.11. Therm,,1 resistance is a smatl quanlity 
leading 10 a heat loss (see Figure 4.lOl while the mte of heat loss i,almost ron ,tantwilh 
time. The clcctrol}-lCr temper.lUre is quite stable with time (see Figure 4.8). the reawn is 
the "alues ofarbitrory ronstants A and B are very small compared to initial tempernture 
Hence it retains almOSI the same temperature value for all condition, . Primarily V is Ie,s 
than V" causing a slight negati,·c value of heat ge neration. but when the electrolyzer 
come' into operation a.. ,hown in Figure4.9,theheatgenerationchan ge,its <lircction and 
increa,es with time. Figure 4.3 show, lhe relalion,hip betwccn the input current and 
rowcreonsumcd by the clcctroIY1.cr. 
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Figure 4.4: Hydrogen Production 
Figure 4.5: Faraday Eflicicncy Figure 4.6: Energy Eflidency 
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Figure4.7: EleclrolyzerCell Vol!~ge Figure4.8: EleclO"Ql)'U'r Temperaturc 
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Figure4.9: lIeat Generation Figure 4.10: Heal Loss 
Figurc 4,ll:AuxiliaryCooling 
To date. theelcctrolytic production of hydrogen using renewable 'iOUrees is theooly way 
to prod uce large 4uantitics of hydrogen without emitting the traditional by·product' 
associa ted with fossil fuel •. The eicoctrolysis of water is an electrochemical reaction 
requiringnomovingpansandudirecteioxtriccurrent.makingitoneofthcsimplestways 
to produce hydrogen, The electrochemical decomposilion of water into its two constituent 
par1s has bccn shown to be relinble. clean arnl v,"ith the removal of water vapor from the 
product capable of producing ultra-pure hydrogen (more than 99.99%). Figure 4.12 shows 
the three hydrogen tan~s in"alled ncar generat ion si te at Ramea 
4.3.1 Hydroge n TankSinmlink l\Iodcl 
In order to owrcOmC the intermittent behavior of the renewable sourees. a stand·alone 
remOle s)'!'tem can be developed where the exces,ofclectrical energy could be coO\' encd 
Figure 4.1 2: Three H)'drogen Tanks of 1000 Nm' Combined C,pocity 
10 any other fonn and "'>red efficiently [671, Bmterics. magnctic fields and super· 
capacilOrs are some of thc direct me~ns for storing elcctricity, Among these. battcries are 
the only practical eommercial devices so far but they also ,uffer from ""If.dischargeand 
thus are relati"ely shorl·tenn storage devices [681. Long tenn energ ystQragecilllbe 
achieved with a time independent medium such as hydrogen, Hydrogen. having a high 
mass cllcrgy density. CaTi he stored for long periods with little or no energy 10"_ This 
propeny make,!-!,suitable for long tenn energy <lOrage 
Whentherei"urplu,amountofencrgyproduccdfromthcrcnew.blc.ourees.the 
elcc1rulYlcr wi ll he open11ing and the hydrogen will he stored in three tanks through 
compressor. Three wnks ha"calrcarly bc<:n installcd in Ramea wilh capacity of 333.33 
Nm ) each. Furlhemlore. if the deficit of energy oc<:urs. the compre,&ed hydrogen will be 
driving thc generalors through the hydrogcn engines. There are two techniques for 
physical hydrogen storage. onc is in tr.c form of compressed hydrogen ga • and O/heri'the 
in theformofliquidhydrogcn.Thi"wdyillCorporJtc,thcfonner!!l(:lIt ionedtechnology 
The developed h}'drogcn wnk modd discussed here directly computes the imemsl 
pressure using the ralio uf hydrogen fiow to the tan~, It should be noted that ni l the 
auxiliary cumponent' such as pumps. control valves etc. have been ignored during mood 
gcncratiun. The lank prcssurc dynarnie, are imcrpretcd bylhc fol lowing tw o equations 
[31.36]. 
(4 .3.1) 
(4.3,2) 
where Pb Jnd Po,;.; ar~ tan~ pressure at any instanl and initia l lank pressure. 1. is lhe 
eompressi bililyfaclorofhydrogen •• " is lhehydrogen inlet flow mle. R is the Universal 
gas con'lani. T. is lhe operat ing tempe rat ure in Kelvin. Mill is the molar mass {}f 
hydrogen . Y, is lhe tank volume, ;.~ is the hydrogen flow mtc oul of the tank. kr is tlie 
f1o"' constam and P"z- ish}'drogcn prcssurcoutsidcofth<; tank 
Based On equation 4.3.1 and 4 ,3,2 the Sim ulink model of hydroge n tank is shown 
in Figure4 . IJ. Thedelai led subsyMem model is presemed in ApJl"ndix A 
~' -f "" ."'''''''- -:- ." ...... 
. ."' ...... , 
.. '" "'''-v."'~. "':::::'T~" ....... ~
Figure4,IJ : SimulinkModel of Hydrogen Tank 
4.J.2Sinm1a1l0nResul lSof llydrogenTank 
Like tlJc Ci1XtroIYlcr, the hycirogcn tank modcl hasbccn simulatcd for 86400 seconds. At 
Ramea if the renewable resource generates additionru encrgyaflcr me<:ti ngthc loca l lood 
demand. the clec(rQlyler will be al lowed to produce hydrogen which will be .'tored in the 
tank, However. whe n the electrical generalion is less than the load demand. then the 
hydrogcngcncrntorswillbcoperJt ingcirivcn by the storeci hydrogcll . Hence il is eas ily 
imagined Ihe \an~ ~as \hru phases _ fi rst phase when I~ el~ll'Qlyz~r is operating. 
secondphasewhenbolh \ heel~lrolyzerand t hehydmgengenerntorsarenon-<lf"'rnling 
andlhirdphasewhen\~hydrogcngenerntorsareopernling 
Figure4.14revealsthatfromI0CMXl=t030CMX1=thc:tank·s hydrogcnpttSsure 
is iocreascdronsidcringlhe inilial pressure as IOO~Pa.1llesecond stage occurs DelwCen 
30CMX1sec t040CMX1~ec whilelhe hydrogen pressure remains constant and boIh the inlet 
and ool lel ,·al,·es arc off. From 40000 sec 10 5<XXXJ sec the hydl'Qgen is discharged 
allowing the hydrogen genemlOfto opemlc and prodocingenergytocov~ruplhe load 
Figure4.14; Hydrogen Tank Prcssun:al Differenl Phasc 
4.4 Modeling of ll )'droge n Enginn 
Hydrogen engiDeS arc slightly modified versions of the con"cmional diesel engines 
manufaclured by Hydrogen Engine Cenler Inc. [73[ . No partkulate le,'eI from this fuel 
repre<;ents a ciear advantage o,'er the die<;el fuel'_ ln addilion 10 a reducti on in 
compressionrJlioromparedtodiescl.charge dilulionisdonetoa"oidknockatoocend 
and high lh~nnal loads on the other_ Furthermore. since these engine. a", produced as 
eonvel'l'ion of diesel engines. high break mean effective pre"ure (bmep) levels are 
nccessary. An accura tc enginc model is requ ired for model·based controls sin.cc the 
inherent problem of de lay in a IhrOltle body hydrogen engine necessitates a more 
sophisticated control compared 10 a gasoline engine u~ing pon fuel injcction. The engine 
~harucleristics have been unveiled by follo"'ing t"'o figures [73]. 
Fillure 4.15:EnllineTorqueCharucteristic< 
Figurt:4. 16: Engine Break Horse-power Characteristics 
4.4. l l)ynamil"S oflh e Thrullle Hody 
Four hydrogen engines coupled 10 'lame numbcr of hydrogen gcncralors are soon goil1gto 
be added in Ramea power 'ystems. The engine speed ~nd the tOial rated power are 3600 
'1'mand 250 kW respeetively, Acoordingto [74] there arc thrce m'lin pans Of lh eengines· 
thrOCtle body. intake manifold and the tQfljue production model. 'n", model inputs are 
throclle opening area and the fuel now ratc. TI!e Simulink model has ,,"en establid,ed 
depending on ",me empirical relationships 
n... mixture ofcom presscd h}'drogcn and air nows through Ihcthrocllebody.Thi s 
charge flow ( .. ,) depend'on the throttle opening area (A..,) which isa functionoflh rottle 
angle (0), It has been considered thai the charge flow is one dimensional steady. 
compre~,ibleand isentropic in behavior. Equation! 4.4.1:mel 4.4.2 are Ihe represenlation 
of the charge now rate. 
mi=cA .• (a)P,,~(k .. 2+1J·~f,(.t~ - '1 (Choked) (4,4. 1) 
rn .• ,. A.'a''l,f(~f[,~:,H1,;fX lr (U,,",''') '''') 
where c. is dischargccoefficicnl. P.and P",arelhroctle inlet pressure and i ntakemanifold 
pressure respectively. R is the Universal gas conSlant. T. is throclle inlet charge 
lemperalUre. M",isequivalent molar weight of air_fuel mixture, I<.., isequ ivalent ratio of 
specific healS of air-fuel mixture. Here choked and un-d'oked sYStem is d«idtd by the 
comparinglhe ralio (P..IP.) with tl\e critical rmio 
An inter-cooler has been considered betw""n the fuel/air mixer and the Ihroctle 
body. The Ihrottlc inict charge lemperalureT. isa functiOll of the cooling PI"OCCSS of th e 
heat exchanger. 1f T, and T_ are inlet charge temperature to the inter.-;ooler and ambient 
temperalUre respectively then the static relati""ship bet",.,.,n tm, temperatures can be 
dcpictedt>elow, 
.!c.!L= O.8 
T, -T ..... 
(4,4.3) 
4,4, 2 I)y"amlcs orllle~lp"i rold 
In order to model tm, manifold dynamics, several .",umpti"", have ~n considered 
I'i"'t, in the intake manifold the air nnd fucl are assumed as non·reacting and they gel 
mixed completely. This would be n ",awnable assumption as the molecular weights of air 
and hydrogen are comparable, h has alw becn considered lhal lhe amount offuei and air 
leaving the inlake manifold and entering the cylinders would h3\'e the same ratio ,,-'that 
of the m." offuei and air in the intake man ifold at.ny instant. In c.,," of non-inter:octing 
mixtures, the Dalton'slawofpanial pressures hascomc up with. 
(4.4.4) 
whcrcm" andm ... are the fucl and air now rate into cylinders,m, andm • • re tile mass of 
fucl and air in the intake mani fold,P, andl'~ are the partial pressure offucl in lhe intake 
manifold and troe intake man ifold pressure. M , and M . are the molecular weight of fuel 
and air respc:ctivdy 
Serotld. 1he 1cmperalUre and pressure remain conSt:lnl throughout lhe intake 
manifold, T1>e intake manifold is modeled wilh the mass balan"" equation, of air and fud 
as melltioned below. 
(4.4.5) 
(4.4.6) 
whcrc';'. and';' , arc lhe air and fuel flow rate o,'cr throil le respectively. Visthemanifold 
andponl"'ssagcyolumc,T .. isiheintakemanifoldtcmperature. 
Since il is IlOI practically p<>:'lsible 10 mcasure theP, andP, . it would be more 
con"cniellitodcduceanotherdifferent;al equat;onregan!ing101alintakenlanifold 
pressure from cquations 4,4,4 to 4,4,6. 
It is easily assumablethatt01al charge massemering the intake manifold i,the 
summationofairandfuelemering;lhereforclhefoliowingrclalionshipoccurs, 
(4.4,8) 
where';', is the t01al charge flow over throttle 
From4.4.7and4.4,8.thefollowingcquationc:mbcfound. 
P J !L)/> =(p.-p, + M, P,) RT. ,;, _ RT. lL,;, (4.4.9) 
, lp •• l p. M , P. VM , l' VM , p. ' 
In equation 4.4.9, 1'/ shou ld be eliminated in order to c(}mpute the Slale v~ri~bl e of 
intake ntanifold p",,,ureP._ lIenee, nnother differential equation is noeded ,,'hieh 
includes the ~ame stale variables. If ti,. he the amount of charge mixture that is leaving 
the intake manifold and entoring the ~ylinders, it Can be illuslrale..! by the volumelric 
effjci~ncy (,,"" ) and i_' given b~' the following speed dens ity formula for a four ,{JOk~ 
(4.4,10) 
where V" is the eng ine di' plocement nnd n is engine rotational ,peed 
Now adding equalion, 4.4.5 ~nd 4.4,6 and using t'luation 4.4.10, the following 
relat ionship con be established, 
(4.4. 11) 
By solving equfrt ions 4_4.9 and 4.4 . I I,P. cnn be found expli'itlya.. f ollows, 
(4.4,12) 
The fuel fract;on in the man ifold can defmed a.the ratio of fue l to t he total charge 
mass in Ihc inlakc manifold anci cxprC)J'!I.>d a, follow" 
(4.4.13) 
TI>etimedcri"lliveoflhcaoovecqualionbec(}mes, 
(4.4.14) 
The fuel fraction a! a State variable can bc retalcd IOIhe: mlioofpanial pre ssures 
in lhe inlake manifold as foliows. 
(4.4.1~) 
TI>emteofchange offuelrnassintermsof"olurnetriccffocieocycanbcexpress<:d 
(4.4.16) 
Again the mle of change of total charge mass in the: intake nlanifold is 
approximatcdby. 
VAl 
m=----!!. P 
RT,. .. 
SubMilulinglheahowcl worelalionshipsinioequalion4.4.14, 
This equation could bc funttersimplificd as fol lows. 
(4.4.17) 
(4.4. 18) 
(4.4 .19) 
TI>e fuel fraction dynamics is tr.t: mOSi vital characteristic whichdisti nguisheslhe 
hydrogen engine from (r.t: throttle body gasoline engine. TI>e effect of fuel fractioo 011 
Ihcnnal cfTIciern:ywouldhavegrealerimpaClon lheeng inelransie ntprofi lesincc it is 
di rectly rcl"tcd to Ihc cylinder NF mlio. 
4.4.J Rotalionalllynamics 
The mechanical power generation of (he engine can be comrmted through the !hennal 
efficienc)', The differential equation governing the 'nolion of the engine and the 
associated inerlia rominga(same speed as the engine i< TCvealcd a< follow •. 
(4.4.20) 
whereJ is (he effe<:live inenia,lI,is thc lower heating value of the hy drogen ga,.I], is thc 
thennal efficiency,';,), Ihe charge now r"le from the manifo ld to cylinders,'. is (he 
delay betwl'en fuel intakeandtorquegeneration,P( i,thctolal friclionai power, 1',.. is the 
rm mping power corrcction , }~is the peripheral load power andp,,,i, the cAlcmal load 
Combining (he throttle body, manifo ld and rotationa l dynamic< together, the 
engine model developed in Simulink i, di'played in Figu re 4 ,17 and lhe e lalx:>r.lted 
subsystem mooel is inc lode<.l in Appendi ~ A 
Figure 4.17: Simulink Modcl of Hydrogen Engine 
4.4.4 Simulation Me:s ults 
Hydrogen is lhc simplesl of.loms. consisting of One prolOn and onetlectron also cal led a 
proIium. As atoms. hydrogen is ,·ery I'l:a<:tive and pn:ferslojoinintomolttularpai rs(ll,) 
and when mixed in sufficient quanti lies with an oxidant (for example air. 0:. CI. F. NP. 
elc .) becomes a combustible mixture. Likc al l other fllels. H, requires proper 
un(!erswnding and handling 10 avoid unwanted nammable or explosive environments. 
Hydrogen is not a primary source of energy; rather it is an energy camer much Ii kethe 
electricity . 'OIcrefore. energy is requi red tOCXlr.>C1 hydrogen from subslances likenalUral 
gas. water. cool or.ny olher hydrocarbons. T.ble 4.2 represtnts SOme of the com buslion 
propeniesof H,al 20 · C and 1 alm{61. 751 
Fl8mabilityUm~sinAir 
Flamability Umits in Oxygen 
Oe1onabil~y limits in Air 
Oe1onabil~y Um~s in Oxygen 
Minimum ~n~ionEnergyinA<r 
Au1otgn~ioo Temperature 
~s!,~~~~;nJljr 
FlameVeiocily 
AameEmissivi1y 
Flame Temperalure 
t$.90 %"" 
~ 
O.0!i4cm 
O.O!ilcm2lsec 
.. , 
2316 K 
Table 4,2: Selcctetl Combustion Propel1ies of Hl at 20 "C and I nlm 
As mentiOllCd earlier. the hydrogen flow nile and the mechanical power are the 
transient input and output par:uneters of the engine respeclively. According to (73 ) the 
ratoo mcchanic.loutput power of the engine is 75 kW while drawing the h ydrogen at the 
rnle of 1.472 mol/s , Howe.'cr, the rated engine speed is 3600 rpm while coupled 10 the 
hydrogen generator in synchronous operation. Table 4,) shows some of the input 
parameters associated to the hydrogen engine sim ul ation and Figure 4. 18 to 4,20 reveal 
29.96"4gmlmol 
~:~ 1 6gmJmol 
t20.1MJl1<g 
~kg.m2 
Table 4.3: Input Parametersoflhe Hydrogen Engme 
iI':~ 
2 .. LJLJ 
" I , , , • • ,. 
''''1_1 .,,' 
Figurc4.18: H)'drogen Flow Rate Input 
10 (he Engine 
Figurc4.19: Mechanical Oulpul I'owcr 
from lhc Eng;!lC 
Figun:4.20:SynchronousSpecdoflheEngine 
1llesimulalionresul!sdomonSlr.lIcthallhehydrogcncngincope'atefrom40000 
SCc (0 500005« during lheday ronsum;ng hydmgen at {lie roue of maximum 1.472 moVs 
and producing 75 kW of raled mc:chanical p<lwe •. During {his interval the cngine 
muinwins 36OC1 rpm synchronous speed 
4.S lII odcUngor Eleclrica l Generator rouplcd10 H )'drog~ n engine 
Among lhe ciectric machines (hal "10 at synchronous ."""d. {he largest and probably the 
most common an: the three-phase synchronous machines. Although lheconsll1.J£I;On of 
the.hrcc-phasc synchronous mochinc:s is compar.llivcly expe"s;\'c lh:m Iha.ofinduCiion 
machines. their etliciency i.' an ad,'anlage at a higher power rating. Threc·ph"", 
sYlIChronousmachinosarewidelyusedforpowcrgcncralionandlargemolor drives. 
The stalOr of a ,ynchronous machirn: (:unsists of a stac~ of laminated 
ferromagnetic core Wilh intern"1 stots. a sel of three-phase distributed stator windings 
placed in the core SIOIS and an outerframc·work with end shicldsand bearings for the 
rotor shaft. The lurns oftne stator winding' are "'luallydistribuled ov ,:r polc-pairs and the 
phase axes are spaced 2.u3 electrical rooians "pan 176j 
In order to model the '}'llchronous generalOr in Simulink em'ironment and 10 measure the 
active power from it. an e,citation ,yslem, a I"'r unit fundamental s)'TIchronous machine 
block. a three -ph ..... V_I me .. ,urement block. a three-phase instantaneous acti.'e and 
rcJCtivc power block and a load arc coupled together, This arrangement is re"ealed in 
Figure 4.21 
Figure 4.21: Simulink Model of Hydrogen OenerJlor 
r1leexeilation sy'tem is required togcnemtc alicld vohagc(V,) which isfunher 
appl i~ to the machine blocl . A number of parameters are responsible 10 control this 
voltage and indirectly govern the outrmt power of the machine. The pammctcr ,'aJucs 
correspondingtotheexc it,tionsy,lemaredepictedinTable 4 ,4 . 
lOI'l Pass Fitter Time Constanl 
Regulator Gain 
~::e~t~a:ime Constant 
Oamp<ngFilte,Gain 
OampOngFilt"rTimeConstant 
Regulator Output Um~s 
tOOms 
O'6p<J 
Table 4.4: Exeilation System Paramctcrs 
tile the asytlChronou' n"":hines de""ribed in Chapter 3, the ')"TIChronous 
machine, operate in either generator or motor mode depending on the 'ign of lhe 
mechanical power applied, For the negali,'e ml"Chanical power. thi, machine will roll as a 
generator, The e lectrical p.ln of the machine is represcntcd by a siA th-or<lerstatC-spacc 
model. This generator modcltai<c, the d}'flamics of stator. field and damper windings into 
account. MOl·cover. all the rotor parameters and electrical quantities are viewed from the 
stutor"nd thccquiv"lcntcireuit ufthc model is.'pressedin rotor reference frame(d-<l 
frame),Theequi,'aientelectricalpanofthismochincind ·qrcferenccf"me is depicted in 
Figure 4 .22 [57) 
d axis equ ivalent circuit 
q ax;, e~uivalcnt circuil 
Figure4.22,HydrogcnGcficr.lorEquivaienICircu;1 
The emf expre_,_,;om result from the d-<1 fr~me equivalent ~i r~uils ean be shown 
below. 
(0,1) 
(4.5.2) 
(4.5.3) 
(4.5.4) 
(4.5.6) 
where V. and Vq are d and q a~is "oltages, R, is lhe SIUlor resistance, i, und iqared and q 
a~is currenlS, 'N and o;pq are d and q a~;s nuxes. (oJ, is (he rotor rota(;onal speed. V'.,. R·J.j, 
;·J.jand ... '.,aredu;sfieldwind;ngvol(age.rc.,i.\(ance.curren( andnuxrcspec(ively. In 
lhe Same way V'", R' .... i'", and ... '.., are d lUis dampc:r winding vohage. resislance. currenl 
and nux respccli'·cly. In q lUis (here is no f,e1dqunmily. rnlherlwod:unpc:rquanlities 
exisl . Therefore. V' ... R· .. , i' .. and ...... are q axis dampc:r winding ,'oh~ge, resistance, 
currenland nux.Subscripl 1 and2represcnllhef'TSlandscronddampc:rwindings 
Alilhe nu~ components depending on (hed>{j axes inductances and curren" and 
are expressed as follOWS. 
(4.5.1) 
(4 .5.8) 
(4.5.9) 
(4.5 .10) 
(0.11) 
(4.5.12) 
TI>e synchronoos machine block computes the mechanical cha",cteristics 
described by the following equations 
6a.(r)=2h-l(Tm-Te}'t-Kd6a.(t) 
<l.{t}=6<l.{t)+% 
(4,5.13) 
(4.5,14) 
where 6m is the 'peed variation with respect {Q the ,peed of operation. H is the inertia 
coostant, Tm and Te are the mechanical and cleclromagnetic torque respecti,·ely. Kd is 
the damping factor. w(1) is the mechanical specdufrolorandW(l is the specd ofoperat ion 
When the machine is connected to an infinile nelwork. the disparity oflhe 
machine power angle (6) resulling from a change of mechanical power (Pm) can be: 
appro~imatedbythefol1owingse<;ondordertr:msferfunctioo. 
J (w,I 2II) 
p;;; - (.' + 2(w.<+w;) (4 ,5 .15) 
(4.5 ,16) 
( _ (Kdf4).j2l(W, .H,P_J (4.5,17) 
p = V, · /i" 
- X 
(4.5.18) 
where Il is lhe powcr angle (angle bel",een the terminal vohage. V, and the internal 
voltage. E). I'm is Ihe mechanical power. w" is the frequency of electromechanical 
oscillations. ~ is the damping "'Iio. 00, is the electrical frequency and P_ is the ma~imum 
powertransmil1edthroughthereoctanceX. 
The three·phase V_I measurement block i. uo;ed {Q determine the three-phase 
vohag""andcu~ntsinacircuil . WhileCOl1necledinseries withathree· phaseelement.;t 
compuleslhelnrecpnase·lo-pnascorpnase-lo-ground\,ol(agesand lhclhrec line currents 
in Sl unilorpu values. This mc:asuringblock has becn devcloped depending 011 lhe 
followinglwoe<jualions. 
(4.5.19) 
' .... (pu) .. ' .... (am""'n) 
[ p- . .Ji) v_ L .f3 
(4 ,5 .20) 
where V .... <lJ. is lhe base line·to-line voltage in ,·olts rms P_ is the lh""" phase base 
po""crin volts·ampercs 
T1>c lh"""phase inSlaJ11anrous acli'·e and reactive power block delermines the rea I 
and rcacli\'e powers accordingtolhe following expressions. 
(4.5.21) 
(4.~.22) 
4.S.2 lI ydrogen Genera lor Slmulatlon Result< 
Similar 10 theeleelroIY"ler. h)'drogentank and hydrogen eng;ne. the hy drogengcnemtoris 
simulated for 24 ho",,, span "'here it is allo,",'wIO run from 4()(X)(1 sec!O S()(X)(I sec. 
When lhe hydrogen is consumc:d at the mle of 1.472 moUs and the cnginemechankal 
power OUlput is 70.7 kW. the synchronous machine will gencmle 68.~ kW cle<.:lrkal 
power. Figurc 4.23 show. the simulation rcsuh of hydrogen genSC1S 
"[[]'" 6 • , [ l!' ,. , 
2 00 1 • • i 
' .... (_ 1 
Figure4.23, UydmgenGenenllOrOulpU{ POWcr 
Thehydrogcngensetsw;lI produccenergyaccoruinglOlheloaddcnlandand lhe 
gener-liion by other sources. Therefore the amount of MOI'l:d hydrogen consumed by {he 
engines varies with the generator outpul. In order 10 rmd {he oo"sequence helween 
hydrogen nnw ralc 10 engine. engine mechanical power and {he genern{or electrical 
power. several simulal;onsha"c bttoconduCle<;I and {Ileirresult' are highligh ted in the 
Table 4.5 a, follow •• 
T:~okw~!~eUI Mec:hl nJcIIPow .. lrom Elect,lcl lPower Hyd'OlienEnglne Hydrogen Generalor 
(moils) 
0.700 
0.550 
(kW) (kW) 
:>:\.63 
2642 
~., 
... ,
~., 
" . 
" . 25.6 
Table 4.5: Relntionsh ip between II, Consumption. Engine Mechanical 
Power and Generator Electrical Power 
The parametern a~signed f()l" Ihe hydrogen gen"'l~ for running Ihe .im ulalion~ are 
tabulalcdbelow. 
P ......... I .... Valu,", 1'0. ..... ><" ... \'ol u .. 
" 
0,'I46IptJ U, 0.7733"" 
0,081'" 
2.).61'" 0.1')4 147"" 
I,Up" 
O,O I9O\lptJ U.OnS2"" 
0.24561'" , 
0.270ll1'" 
Table 4.6: Assigned ParalTlCters for Hydrogen Gencrators 
4.6SlInunury 
rhe objeclive of Ulihzing Ihe h)'drogen 'y'lernat R"ffiCais tocnsurethecnc.gystorage;n 
long lerm b,,,is , It eliminates the nCCe";I)' "f any short term energy slorage like 
""nvcntional balle.)', Hydrogcn is slorcd wocn:ldequatcamount of wind is available and 
captured through lhe wind turbine, and consumed through the engines when Ihe load 
rcmain , high and wind rcSQu.cc;s not that much picntifut. The hydrogen storagesy" tem 
is advanta~ous in couple of way. as e'pl i(ated u,l ier, The Simulink models fOf 
ciectrolyzer.hydrogcnt:mk,cngincandgenc."torha\'cbecnprcscmcdinIh;schapter 
along with their simulation results. The dynamic simulations of the combined sy"tem will 
be covered in the chapter lhat follows 
Chapter 5 
Transient Analysis of Ramea Hyb rid Puwer System 
5.1 ~: nergy Generation ror Stand.AloneA l'l'lications 
Until the advent grid connected networks, all IX'wer systems were deccntr~lizcd. energy 
ha,·e been being I'f(xlucoo at !he locations where it was required. In Ihe case of wind 
power. mi ll ing. pumping and irrigation were the trendy applications. Electricity has 
accomplished the devel"p"",m of the grid netw",ks with cennaliled gcncr .tingcapacity 
reSUlled the dcmi,e of many isolatcd powcr'ystcm,. E,·cn then. duc10 rcmotcncss and 
'(}S(. it is unl ikely thai a main grid connection will ever be e.<!abl i' hed in such 
mmmunities.al!houghtheyare inneedofenergy 
Prceiselymcnlioning. therc are three lypeS of application 1771 for remot eelcctrica! 
Po ..... erforspccializedapplicalions in isolated areas. e.g .. 
irrigation . centrol etc 
Community poI'iergeneration in (\el'elopingcountries a,1d 
Each of them has its own panicular necessities and design constraints. For 
instance. system reliability might be more e~pected Ihan cost of energy in unmanned 
locatioos. "" hilst for communities in developing counlries simplicity of maintena~ is ~ 
prime consideration whereas communities in industrialized cOIInlriu quickly developed 
high expectations of power quality and availabi lity as wel l as compoc1i tiveness. As an 
iSland. Ramca belongs to the latest mentioncdcalcgoryofpower applicali on. 
S.2 I'otcnlia l ofWind. I)j"",I.Hyd rogcn 5ystclIIs 
The ooviOlls way 0111 to the problem of using wind power capacity at a remole territory 
w()Uld be to compensate for the unpredi,tabililyof the wind by using a diesel cicclric 
gellCratorto make up any sllonfall. Sucb a system w()Uld have the advantage 0 fusing the 
free wind res()Urce. of saving on existing levels of fuel consumption and of providing 
power on tiemand meeting lhe consumer load. Ideally Ihe diesel cou ld bcu ... dlOp mvide 
finn power during periods oftieticienl wind and lhe wind lurbillC could be u ... d 10 save 
diesel fuel when wind energy is abundant, Such blll'ic Wind·Diesel S)'litems supply firm 
power whi le fuel is being saved. However. as win be shown neAl c()Uplc of sections some 
combinmion of long ten" hydrogen storage and dump load will of len inlprove power 
quality and fuel savings. 
5.J RanH.'a ll ybrld l'owerSys lem 
Indi vidual mooeling and the characterist ic of each const ituent of Ramca power system 
ha"c been explicated in Cha pter 3 and Chapter 4. This chapter will highlight tile 
combined behaviors of the system with Simulink-SimPower model. Figure 5. I reveals tile 
~omplcte power 'y'tcm incl uding the gcneration. storage and lood syslcms 
Figu re 5.1 ; Ramea Wind-Diese l-Hydrogen Hybrid Power System 
From the above f,sure. three 100 kW and six 65 kW wind turbines. belonging 10 
lhe wind energy conversion system. including Ihe 925 kW diesel generalors form the 
generali ,," system of the Ramca community. The generator in the hydrogen system falls 
in the generation 'y'tem too. The storage 'yMem comprises of the remaining pans of the 
hydrogen sySlem. The load sySlem is Ihe conjunclion oflr.. communilY load and Ihe 
dump load which isoflenuscdforensuringlhesySlemSlnbi lily. Thel'fl'<'<'dingchaptcrs 
coverdescriplioos of all componenlS eleepl Ihe diesel ge""rolion and Ir.. dump load 
system, llIerefore>thiSSlageofliteralurenec~'iSil"lestheilluslrationoflhoscsubsystems 
5.4 Modeling of Diesl'1 Generalor 
1lIe working principle of diesel generator is similar to the hydrogcngenset sdiscussedin 
section 4.5.1 except thc governor and cnginc systcm. Desired and actual speeds,re the 
two inputs to the enginc block and the mcchanical power is the output from the block 
which will further t>ecoupled 10 the synchl"O!l<J\lsgenernlor.1lIe eng;""·s,,haractcri,tics 
are based 011 two lransfer funcli01IS as follows 1571. 
{1+TJ·s )K 
Colltrollertransferfunclion, H," (l+~ 's+T,.T, .s') 
(I +T,. s) 
ACluator transfer funclion. If. "[s.{I+T, .s).{I+T, .s)j 
(5.4.1) 
(5.4.2) 
where K is the regulalor gain. T" T, and T, "'" tr.. regulator lime ron,tonl'> and T •. T, 
and T. are the 3ClUator lime constams, Here the ueilalion syslem i. funClioning nothing 
differenl from Ihat of hydrogen generatorsyslem. The diesel engine and exci I3Iionsyslcm 
p;lramclers are 'I"'cif,oo in Table 5.1 and 5.2. However. lheir SimPow", subsyslem model 
isdepicled in Figure 5,2. llIe subsys\em model of the diescl engine will t>eexpounded in 
Appendi.A 
R<g""lOfG"n,K 
R<g""lOf Tim< Con","" (Tl. T2,TI) 
Ao'uaIorTimoCon""",,(H.TS.T6) 
Torq",,''; m; , 
Ensine Timc Dcl.y. Td 
Tab le 5. I,Oiesel Engine Sy.'tem Paramel ... 
TJble5.2:0;e,e I Exc;\at;onSysteml'urarnetc" 
~-' """ . ...... :: " "'.2) - '''' ... 
.. 0:"" )">' 0(2)"» ~ 
Figure 5,2: £ng;ne and Exc;!m;on Sy,tcm ofO;cscl Gcncratoc 
The rated po ..... er of diesel generator is 925 ~W_ M"ChJnical power and field 
, 'oitagcare thc inputstothisgcncratorblockandeicctnc"lcncrgyuccoroinglolloe 
demand produced from Ihis bloc~, The SimPower model of Ihe die .. 1 generator 
associated with the excitation and the engine systems is ,hown in Figure SJ nnd the 
generator spccificmions nre presented in Table 5J 
FigufC 5,3: SimPower Model ofDiescl Gcnerator 
P . .... nItI ..... V.h.n "" .......... V.I .... 
~ 0.00106IS"" 
'" 
4.567S"" 
0,06"" 0.49J9pu 
2.86"" 6.548"" 
u.., 1.98"" 0.1\469. 
0.OOS7,9"" O.OOS]27I'" 
Table 5.3: Diesel GcncrJtor System ?aramctcrs 
S.Si\lodclingofDumpl.oad 
"The eight-step variable load (dumpJserorKlary load) block implements a thrtt-ph3se 
resistive load. This load variation use~ nn eight bit binary sequence so mat the load power 
can be varied by step' from as~;gned inilial value to the ma<; mum 446.25 kW. There are 
eight three·ph:l5eequal valued resistOTS conoe<:ted in series ..... ith ideal s ..... itchessimulating 
forccd -comm utatcdpo ..... crcicctronie' ..... itche', The pu lse input is. ,'cclorconlaining the 
cight binary bitsconlroJling the eight ,witche,resuhingin stc p changeoflhe load. The 
SimPower model of the dump load is eXrr<'ssed in Figure 5.4, Arpendi~ A wi]] include 
the switch and resiS!ive load subsyS!ems 
'''-' : 
Figu,"" 5.4: SimPo",er Mode l of Ihe Dump Load 
ApuM from Ihe diesel power generalion. Ihe power system might t>ecome unstable 
due 10 variable wind speed andlor variable load demand. Somelime, it i, very hard to 
hannonize Ihe o"crall powcr generalion and consumpliort. 'Ille dump load. in lhe 
simulatiOll. hasbeenincorporaledlomi(igalethisproblcm 
S.6Simulalionoflhe llybridSyslem 
'Ille whole powersyslem simulation has been analyzed wilh fj,'c different case sludies. 
'Illesimulalion is allowed 10 run for 30 seconds and variable step slifflMod. Rose nbrock 
sol>"cr(57) has bten chosen , However.lhenon·adaptivealgorilhm for zero crossing has 
also been considered during simulation execution. The following subsections will 
highligJ>t the case sludies wilh corresponding rcsults in details 
5.6.1 CasrSludy I: Simulalion "'ilh Variable Load 
The behaviors of all gener~ting systems have been observed while changing the 
community load. The lirst 10 seco,ws ha"e been accorded for acquiring the rcsults. AI 3'" 
secondtheloadha~shifted upfrom 1200kWto 16IX\ kW and a16'" second il has rctumed 
to the initial value, Figure 5,5 re"cals the si mullt ion results regarding power ups and 
downs. BOIh the WMI5S and NWlOO wind turbines generate the maximum power at 
their rated wind sJlttd and ensure lheconstanl power gcnerJtion ignoring small spikes 
regardless or the load fluCtualions, The diesel generalorand the seco,wary IQad respond 10 
lhe main IQad "arialionasexpected,At6second,asthemain load is reduced by400l W. 
Ihesecondary load is inel'l:ased up to 400 kW to make the system stable. During 6 second 
10 10 second the secondary load currenl has been recorded a.O,8 pu. As the secondary 
I03d , 'oitagc docs not change, thccuITCnl will risc wilh incrcmcnlofllie secondary load 
n . I 
'. ' .... (."1 " 
Figure 5.5: Simularion Resul t, w;{h 12001160011200 kW Load Yarialion 
5.6.2 Case Study II: Simulatioll "'ith Variable Wind Speffi 
!~b= I 1 " , , , , " 
It5?4 
uE-;?j 
I:~ I" , , , , " 
!~j :;:;;;r-3 
l::lf-Mll,~_, -,_~,-,! 
Figure 5.6: Simulation Results wilh Wind Speed Variation with 
15/IOJI5m1,andI200kWFixedLoad 
In this ca,c the main load remaim constant and the wind speed is allowed 10 "ary 
A! 3"' sccond the wind ,peed slumps from 15m/siD 10 mls and elevated 10 15 m!sagain 
a(6"' S~'i:ond, From Figurc 5.6 itcan l>enOlicedlhatthelrutd power is almost oonstanl and 
hmh type, of wind turhine., relon occording 10 the wind spoeed change. As the wind 
gener:l!ions cirop during 3 s.econd to 6 seoond. lhcadditional loadismci upb YI hediescl 
.nergya .. 'hownlhc"'sul t, . Mo~\'er,{hesecondaryloadhas beenfounddi1J1ingaplo 
250kWmainl"iningthccurrcntaroundO.55puduring6secondlo IOsecondre,uicting 
the diesel energy to droop, rather retaining the <ame value . This eonditiOll has been 
occurrrobecauseafter6'~.se<:ondthewindgeneration inc;rea",s but the load remaim fixed 
and to k.,..,pthe sy.,tem,table, the.<econdary lood has to be bigger 
Another scenario h3'l becn imroduced wilh 500 kW ronslanl lood and windspttd 
rises from 7 mls 10 8 mls. Both lhe electrolyzer and lhe hydrogen generators "'" 
considcre<ltobeidle, T1>ewind speed iocremcnt isoccurrro in 5'" second, Thesimu]alion 
results are depicted in Figure 5.7 where the die",1 and secondary lood powers 
3U1omatically adjust the trnnsient effects 
Figure 5.7; Simulal;on Results w;lh 500 ~W Load and Wind 
Spttd Varics from 7·8 m/s 
The above figure reveals thai tr.c wioogcnerlllionsdislend significantlywilh lhe 
rise of wind speed. For 7 m1swindspecdallhough lr.c Wioomalic power looks 10 be zcro 
bul exacl ly il is around 15 kW. This happened beeausc during lhal period lhe smaller 
gencnnorofeoch WECS runJ (rcferringto Section 3.5). After the S"'sccond the WM 
power comes from the larger gcncnllor and leaps to around 144 kW. The diesel 
generation remains almoSi constant while the dump load consumes Ihe addilional energy 
10 m~inlain lhe system stable. Aficr lhe S"' second lhe secondary load currenl reaches 
aroundO.Spu 
In order to obscn'e the fUllClions of all conlponents of Ramea power system. a 
differenllransient circumslance has been ronsidered. In lhis instance wind speed is 
allowed 10 vary from 12 mls 1013 mi. and lhe community load is sleady at 300 kW. Like 
lhepreviousexanlplelhehydrogen sySiem is again \:<,,,.idered to bc: non-<>pef1lting. The 
componcnts· bc:haviors are more promincnt in f igure 5.8. 
FigureS.8unveil.1hatlheloadi.fixedaI300kWandlhewindturbi!>esrespond 
appropriately to tr.c change of wind speed alS"'sccond. hi.imponanttoreali7.ethatthe 
high windspecdaOOlhesmaliloaddemandkeepthediesclgc'lCf1Ilionsigni("antlylow 
~nd ro,werscly tum the dump load consuming maximum amOUnt of encrgy. As the wind 
generations areelevaled at S"' scco,ld. lhediescl generalionexpe<:ledlyde<.:!i !>eS10 ""nain 
scale as the sccondary load is in ils rated capacily from the ,·cry beginning. For this 
",aSQll lheSLcurrenlreache<lo 1 pu.just aflerlhe initial lransients. As the load i.,·cry 
low compared to the windgcncrations.the secondary p",,' .. eri. fouoo to be fiuCluating 
from the ,·ery beginning. ThiscoukJ bc: eliminated by inlroducing a larger dump load 
Figure 5.8: Simulation Results wit h 300 kW Lo~d and Wind 
SpeeJ Varies from 12- 13m1s 
5.6.J Ca .. e Stud y III :Simulalion "jth Electrol)'ler in Opcr>uion 
Figure 5.9: 81e<:rmlyzer Power and Currenl Figurc:5.IO: ElecrrolY7.erH: Producrion 
If 
. '--C"-",_-~", ---.-----! 
Ii ~lf_____;;____;;_,_~--.-, ..----l 
F;gureS . ll : EIe>:tr()l~erFJradJyEfficiellCyandTernperalure 
T1>eeleclrol)"1.erisallowedtool" " :lteduringlO=ondlo20second.TheOlhcr 
associated cOIlsideralions are {he wind turbines nm at .moo speed, the load remains 
almost cons~anl and lhe diesel genermor<ll"''''les at iu ralOO capacity. Figure 5.9 to 5.12 
uncover Ihal while {he electrolyze. is operating it conSumeS aboul 45 ~W power (in 
Figure 5.9) in conjunction wilh 1200 kW of main load and 400 ~W of secondary load (in 
Figure 5.12), Ilowe,'cr {he NW lOO and WM I5S w;oo lurbines gcnCr.lle 300 kW and 390 
l W raled powers ""pecti"ely and lhe diesel generation is maximum 92S kW have b«n 
found in Figure 5.12. A DC curren! of 160A (in Figure 5.9) passing through the 
ele<:!mlyzerSlocksgovernlheelectroly.isillldproducinghydrogcnallhera10 of 4.6 
Nmllh r (in FigureS.W). ThcFaradaycflic;encYlndthc:1Cmpc:rntorc:oflhisele<:troly>:er 
hayc been found lobe 18%:md 325 K sequentially (in Figure 5.1 1). Thcscsimulation 
res olts are nOl cxacUy same bOl ciose to those found in se<:lion4.2.4. Thc R:3S01l is. unlike 
thc input currcnt applied to thc cltttroly>:cr in Chapter 4. herclhcinpulcurrcnl is not a 
squarewaycrnlher ;lchangescxponent;ally 
Figure5.12;Sim ul alion Resul{sw;{hEIe<:{rolyzerOper:l!ioo 
S.Ii.4 Case Stud y IV: SimuMion ,,-ith hydrogen Generators in Ope ration 
1n lh;.' .' tag~ {he hydrogen genernlOfS serve as {he g~nera!ing system along with {~diesel 
gener-liors. This occurs during 25 S«Qnd {o 27 s«ood simulmion imcrval. Before {hal 
i.~"from20sc:<:<>!ld{Q2Sserondi{hasbeenronsitk:m:I{ha!bo!htl>eekc{rolyzerand{he 
hydrogen gener-non remain non·oper~ling condilion keeping {he tank pressure ronS{anl 
The wind speed is also ass umed below cu{·in ,~d and ~nce {he wind generalion is 
insignificam. The main lood and {he secondJrY lood have bttn reponed as 200 kWand 60 
kWreSpeCli,·dyunvei1edinFigure5.13andS . 14whilebo!h{~die"'land1hchydrogen 
gcneratorsprod uce 130kW each, The mt><:hanical powcr from the h}'drogcn engine is 
found as 140 kW :tl1d lherefore machine 10" i. approximalely 10 kw. The three-phase 
"",con<iary load current i.oblainoo a, 0.5 pu and lhc engine.pcoo a, 3600 rpm asdcs ired. 
Figure5 .13: Simulalion Re,u llS Wilh lIydrogcn Genscls in Opcration 
Figurc5 ,[4; Secondary u.ad Cum;nl. Engine Speed and)'kchanical Powe r 
5.6.5 Case Study V: Simlll~tion " 'ith only Diesel G<!ner~lOr In Operatio" 
Thi,condition might occur when there is 00 wind and.JI storcd hydrogen is uscd up. In 
thi"a.«edieseli.tneonlyme:rn,toprooucccncrgy.Figure5,ISil lustrates the trnnsients 
of diesel jX>werand seoondaryload power with \'ari"blc load, hcan bcobserved that the 
load i,initially 500 kW. at 3"' seoond itgoc, lip to 700 kW and drops to 500 kWag ainat 
6t>.second. The diese l generntor is preciscly following the load except from the 2"" step 
change. The sharp rise of the dump load hind'the diesel generator to.tcpping down to 
init iJI le\'el. Fromthi.' inSlant the secondary load rcmains around 180 kW and a trifiing 
dcclin"tionofthcdiesclencrg)'isfoond,Thercawnbchindthcchangeofdump load is to 
mitiga te th e effl!<'ts of sudden slump of oommunity load on the whole system 
Figure 5. 15, Simulation Re,ult' with only Diesel Generator is Operating 
5.7 Summ ary 
The Ramea Wind-Diesel·Hydrogen hybrid power system has been simulated with fj,'e 
different stages , Un like the sim ulatioos of Chapter 3 and 4 where they ha"e been canied 
out for 86400 seconds. this chap(er's simulalions are conducted for 0 nlyJOsecond" TIre 
rCaSOn is (he si~e of (he model . i.e, (he complete Ramea power system is so complex Ihal 
it isju.<t aboU! impossible 10 run for that long period , As the Rame" powcr S)'Slem 
practically includes the dump load. "SimPowcT model of lhe dump load has been 
incorporated 10 lhe main S)'Slem. Funhcnnorc. proper ly con(rolled dump load model 
cnsurcs lhe syslcm slabililya, well. As lheprc.:edingeaseslurlies have no I discussed the 
hydmgcn lank dyn"mics,cenain characlerislics of the tank have ileen r e .. ealedin Figure 
Figure5.16:H,TankI'Tessure 
i:U I' ~ , 
0,;; "" T""~'''I ,.. " 
Figure 5.17: II,Con,umprion mlcb)' the 
H,Enginc 
Figurc 5,1 6 iliustTalcs thaI fmm 10 second to 20 sccond whiie lheelectrolyzer is 
operaling and hydrogen is produced. the tank p"'"u rc distends, It remains unchanged 
from 20sccond 1025 sccond as both lhce lcctro lYlerand thehydmgen generat or,areOllt 
of opera lion. WilhlhehydrogengcncrJ loropc ration,tankprcss urc diminishesab"'plly 
afler25 ",cond_Duringlhisimerval the hydrogen engines rcquirc 3 NmJo f hyJrogenper 
hour as displaycd in FigUlc 5.17. Summarizing al l sirnulat;onresults it can easily clinched 
that the complete Simulink·SimPowcr model of Ramea power system ",ns successful ly 
and perform' aSllf'Prehendcd 
Chapter 6 
Concl usions and Recommendations 
6.1 Su"""ery ofThls Rese~rc:h 
There arc more In." 300 isolated communilies around Yukon. Nunlvut and coastal 
islands ,,'here appro~im~tdy 0.2 million people are livi~g [78]. The ei«tric distribution 
grids hav~ nOl reached to those places 10 connecl the lechnical in.\lallalion<. lOUriSI 
focililies. fann< and pl""ls. This is lhe res ul l of «onomic pmnou1>Cemems relaled 10 lhe 
cost of tr,"smiSoSiOfl and distributioll lines over lhe vast terrains. These detached 
lerrilories are usually powcred by diesel fuel. Large ele<:lric powerpl""l. such as gas. 
hydro.nuciear. windClC , areevenchcapcrlhanlnatofdicselpowerplali ts. Ho",ever.lhe 
,igniticamly hi gher fuel lransponcosl 'lmuld he added I() lhe operalingco$1. NOIOfl ly 
Ihal. Iheyare responsible fOf mil lion of IOn, ofhannful gas emissions. Thcpo,ilivelhing 
is. as mosl of the ",mOle communities are located near the coaslal regions. lhey an: 
blessed bylhe wind resource .• 
Rame". like others. is a small island where the exploitation of the wind reSOllItt 
could dcprecime the negative impacts of using fossil fuels. This research is about wind-
diesel -hydrogen based power system modeling. simulation and analysis. The RanieR 
power system employed thrtt 925 kW diesel generators, among them one is always 
operating and other twO are kept in siandby. Six WMI5S wind tumines of65 kW each 
and thm: NWIOO wind tumines of 100 kW each are now brought into operation in order 
to utilize the wind resource. Anotroer energy generation oomponem is the hydrogen 
genc:rator plam of 250 kW raled capacily which is composed of five h)'drogen gensets. 
four are operating and Ihe fiflh o'>e is on standby 
However, for the iocre"",m of power system efficiency and mJoced switching, 
some storage system is rcquimJ, Several research works nre t>.ing carried out to 
delcnnine lroe feasibility ofdifferenl n>eans of storage. Although b.:me'Y is Ihe most 
popular storage device so far. it has been proved tot>. inconceivable in tennS of long te nn 
energy storage. Pumped hydro. flywhecl and hydrogen are some ofthesuitahle pro vi,ions 
fortlx: energy storage. This rescarch is OIl the hydrogen Moragetechnique byem ployingn 
200 kW elcclrolyzer and Ihm: hydrogen tanks of 1000 NmJ combined capacity coupled 
to tlx: hydrogen engines. The early chaplers uplicat" lroe .lteooy state n""lels of 
ind ividual COllStiluenlS oflhis system and finally they are coupled toge thcr and simulated 
to examine their characteristics and dyMmic behavior, The neXI section wil l briefly 
6.2 Resrarch Conlribution 
The Ramea power system has been presented alOllg with the projections of wind 
resource in that region. Some papers relnted to pennanem magnet synchronous 
generntor based wind turbines. squirrel cage inducrion gencrntorbased wind tumines 
and ccooomy. COSt analysis. operatiOll and perfornlnnce of hybrid "nergy systems 
h3"e been highlighted . Moreo,·er.the . ubject mnllersoftl\cse papcrs assisted this 
HO)'l ER has been used for sizing, economic and electrical aspects analysis of the 
Ranlea hybrid energy system. Besidcsdesignating Ihc different pal1s and on hand 
",sources. some of the probabilistic scenarios ha"e been depicted by surface plOls 
(Figure 2.12 10 2. 16). The proposed contigurntion assures IlCgligibie amount of unmet 
lood and capacity shonage. The cxplication regarding the reduction of green house 
gasemiss;ons from this system isanOlhcr important issue 
All the ins and oots of wind energy conversion systems have been elllCidnted with a 
set of empirical expressiOlls. The gener.llOl"S ha"e bcen described solely byd-<j 
",[crence frame. The Simulink·SimPower models ofWECS ha" c Ixen simulated 
with different wind speeds to compute the ellCrgy produced by them and po",,,r 
curves have Ixen valida\ed by comparing them with that provided by the 
The hydrogen systems. rompose<! ofelectrolyzer. storage tanks. hydrogen engines 
and generators. have been modeled and simulated in order to (\elenninc their 
characleristics. The hydrogen engine model differ< from the convent;onal internal 
combustion engine in term, ofnpplicalioM andopcraling performance. Mod elingand 
from the simulation match with informati"" foond in manufacturer specificatioo 
sheets. Mechanical powel'>i from the engine and clectrical po"'c.-. from the gCTlCra tOf 
cOl'Tesponding to the hydrogen now rates coming oot from the tan ~ ",ere foond 
consistent with the m.mufacturer data and COT1fi nn the validity of the pre",med 
FinaJly the traosient behaviOf of each component ha, bcendetemlined f",anumber 
ofprobabic rondifions . For instance, during first ten seconds in the simulation the: 
energy outputS from tlt e WECS have been annl)'l'.ed with vnriablc load and variable 
wind spttd condifions. From II secondto2Qsecond,i t i,assumed that SOmc: surplus 
energy is available after muting the load which m""ipulatcs the water electrolysis 
and stores the hydrogen in the tank. During 21 r.econd to 2~ second both the 
elcctroly£er and the hydrogen generators are .<urmi",d to be in non-operating 
condition and I1c:nce the hydrogen (ank pres<ure remains in variant. Aftcrthat period 
as there is somc: incrementof lood OCCUTll,the hydrogengcneratOl'S wou ld come into 
operation in eoojunction with the WECS and the diesel generator. The 26'" and 27" 
second of the simul ation intcrpret this dynamics 
6.3 Conclusions 
LAm g term oper:ltionai point of view reveals that a powcr system with hydrogen storage 
runs more efficiently and ecooomically than that without any storage system. This 
statcment has bcen pro"edtrue in the discussions ofChapler2 aiSQ. Therefore it is viable 
to incorporate the electrolyzer, tank and gensel-' to thc c~isting power system. TItere: 
might have wme contingency of discrepancy in simulmion results as in Malbb the 
comhined 'y_,lem wa, run for a few second, 10 limit unnecessary delay. But this has ~n 
overcome by ch(X)6ing appropriate values of the coeffic ients used in empirical 
expressions. In onler to make the proposed .'ystem more practical. a 446,25 kW dump 
load has bccn introd uced which iscontmlled by an eight hithinary 'ignal to control the 
step change of the load. However, this C<lmponent plays an imponant role in ,ystem 
~tahility 
A number of transfonllers ha,'ecmploycd to match thc gcncrated voltage with the 
local grid poIcntiaJ. For each us)'nchrooous generator a capacitor h3l1k was al""found to 
en,ure the reactive power for its own exci(alion. Sy~tem control in a ,mailer extent has 
been accomplished by using some swi tche' and breakers in the Simulink·SimPowcr 
model, Apart from measuring the energy production from thcgcncratoTN. thcirop:rati ng 
spe<:dsha\'ealso~n monitoredandob .. rvedalmostaccuratca,desired,Thcsimulation 
rcsuits in Chapter 5 ,peak in fayorof the successfulness. cenainty and precision of the 
proposed model. Alt hough this system ha, been designed in the perspective of Ramea 
community. hut this infrastructure can al"" be adapted in other TClTKlte territories with 
This re.~arch does no! show the pennancnt magnet gcncratOfnlodcling as tr.ere is 
lack ofinfonnation regarding powereiectmniccontrol mechanisms, '!1tcconvencr-
invener set and their pr<:>p<:r ,olHrol can assi'l toanain tl>csuccess ful simulation 
AlthQugh this research emplo)"l some e~tent of control during modeling of wind 
energyOO11wrsion systems. bUl does nOl aim at p<e<:i se control of the whole power 
system of Ramea. TI>e energy generation from the components was computed withoul 
controlling. It is possible to set thethrcshold fOf these components and accomplish 
The h)'drogcn tanks ha>'e been contemplated as the storoge medium of the Ram"a 
power s)"ltem. Besides this. flywheel and pumped hydro are .wme of the worthwhile 
means ofencrgy storage. Those techniques could be studied thoroughly. modeled 
npproprintelyandtheircompnrativediscu"ion.arclcftopcn. 
TI>e.i,.ing of power syslem componems was beyond the scopc of this re!;Carch. but 
the proposed model can be the basis of designing the systems fOf Olher isolated 
communitic. dcpending on resourceav.ilability such as wind. solar. hydroclc 
Thiny second simulation time is really small to comJl'l'hcnd all lhe transient 
Characteristics of the constituents of thi s power system. Some competiti>'c software 
mightbeputtousefOf.longcr durationof simulaliOTltoOOtainbencrresulu. 
The simulation results in Chapler 5 ""'eal that a significant amount of energy is 
con,umed bylhe secondary load. This encrgy along with theexhau.st heat from ihe 
powcr systcm could be rc:used in different purposcs like wnlerheating, room heating 
etc, However this approach would i",rease .system efficic",y as well, Funher 
research mighlaimalin>'cstigalinglhcseimpon.m issucs 
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Appendix A 
Simulink and Sim l)ower Subsystem Blocks 
This Appendi~ comprises of a number of Simulink and SimPower subsyslem bloch 
which arell\eilluslmtionofcom:s(X>!\ding blocks inChapter3,Chapler4 andCh apter5 
Most of the input andOOlput pamnlelero; are denoled by lhe similarsymbol,asex pressed 
in lhnsc: chapters . It is imporunt to nole Ihal,!IO"'" oflhe inpUls are linked with the 
preceding blocks and reslS arecomlant vaJues orcocfficienls. In order 10 provide a bet1 cr 
idca about tbc subsystcm blocks. tl\e corm(X>!\ding units are also gi"cn in the diag IlIms 
FigureA.I: Subsyslem 'SS:WMI5SModel' 
Figure A.2: Subsyslem 'SS: Elec1fiKhemicai Model of1he Elec1rolyze,' 
Figu"'A.3 : S ub<Y'lem·SS:ThermJIModc:loflheEl cclr<)l~er· 
FigureA.4: Subsy'lCm·SS: Hydrogen Tnnk· 
FigureA.5: SUb~Y'ICm "SS: Hydrogen Engine" 
'" 
FigureA.6: Subsyslem 'SS: Di~sel Engi",,' 
FigureA.7:Subsys!em·SS:Se«>ndaryLoadSwilch" 
FigureA.8:SubsySlcm'SS:SecondaryRcsisliveLoad' 
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